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Sermon by the Rev. FhillipW B'rooKs.'
IReported for IhoFr«~.J "~-

oa*sr.tSi*»i»*ttiit«t*4wipppd l*rJf? a?*,<“:
viova in tho mlniatry oftho ProteatentBplacopai
Cburob In tkla eityVla &• B*Y. PbUßpa Brooke,
rector ot/UJa’ChttrohOfi tho Advent,- York nvenue
and Buttonwood atreet. ■, Binoe entering upon h i
obsrge,, in,Jnly, 1849, froah ftomUie eemi-,

airy, the congregation baa forgely Jnokaeed, and
' we believe few by their
people Ujw IsMr. Brick. t*-Ua- «“•*>*“ de-
votion to duty, in the pnlptt. »nd out of it, his
pleasing mannerboth’aha mlnilterand a Christian
nenUetaani' ino ‘-W'thin his peculiar gifts as
prcaohcr of the Word, Unite to contribute.

The discourse, of whioh" we hew purpogo giving
a brief wee preached last Sundaymorn-
ing fromihe followingJtexfcof Scripture:

“ Likewise, say onto thee, there isJoy, in the
preienoe.of]the abgeleof God over One sinner that
wpwtetlr.”—Luke; an?.,10.'

These laid the spq&h®*i in opening, oo*
ourred in a series of reproofs administered to the
Son&JW/and Pharisees by onr Lord, in the oqureo
of whioh the mind was referred back, In order to
set forth the essential value of the human soul;
and to show, also, that* the eonl of man was not
less, hut rather more, an object of interest to
heavenly intelligences on-account of Itsfall. This
was illustrated by the good Shepherd’s seeking out
thbMoet’shcap,” the “lost piece of silver,” and
kindred.parables, andflnally.by the remarkable
language of Ms.text—( < There is joy In the pie-
senoe of the angels of Godover one sinner that re-

psnteth.”-
QTho grounds and the extentofthe interestwhioh
angels feel in the process of Iranian Balvation was
hence his theme. In undertaking to investigate
this subject; he found that-much as God has seen
St to reveal of his own nature and his relations to
sinut-thot* was a comparative dearth of testimony
concerning all things el« 6. In fact, all that was
taught in the Bible of angels was.addrossed to the
practical, rather than to the scientific. or philoso-
phical. The question whioh’he proposed to con-
sider was hence a practical one ; fend, in oonsldef-
ing tho various passages of Boriptuw bearing upon
it, iberewere three phases presented to his mind,
of the Interest felt by angels in the salvation of the
hitman seal. ' The 'first of these was, their reve-
rence for God; the second, their sympathy for
man; and tho thirds their recollection of their
own. experience.

. Under the first of these heads the speaker ro-
ferred; to' tiio time when man was not, and the
angels, as the messengers of. God, dwelling near
his throne, saw. systems upon systems-rolling up
fromohaosat the bidiiDg; of .Omnipotence. By
somer it was alleged' that .the idea of our planet
being made'ah objeot of such, special notice and
interest, as tho Bible indicated, was preposterous,
from the fact .that it‘constituted but an atom in
God’s great univOrfle. Theseobjeotors argued that
while*,the imnerfeot system of Ptolemy, whioh
placed the Earth in the centre, with all the other
ha&venly -bodies revolving around It, endured,
there might have been soma reason in such a sup-
position, but undor tW greater light of tho system
of Copernicus,, it was attaching vastly too muoh
importance to .our .little earth, to make it so groat
an object of attention and solioitude oh the part of
Heaven, as the expressed interest of angels and
the work of redemption by the Son of God would
Scorn to Imply.

At the.first glance, the speaker admitted that
these claims for the “insignificant earth” did.np-
pear presumptuous. But not so when viewed in
the light ofBevelation. Hew hepainted a picture
—to which any attempt at condensation would bo
unjust—of the .universe movihg on iu its uni-
formity;~hftHhony, and heavenly order.. Bat sud-
donly. thew came the'tidings of revolt. Man’s
earth Vas ina state of.rebellion'against God, and
then, how soon, did that whioh was comparatively
unimportant'before rise into an objsof of universal
interest f y_

This question of the earth’s instt'ntjtcanee was
fondbly/iadY bylhe speaker, with the following
illustration: 4 If, Said' he) Great Britainj world*en-
elwllog in extent, were moving on in the full tide
of peaoe and harmony, the minor provinces em-
braced in its wide domain would attract littlo or
no attention. But let even the smallest island in-’
eluded In these dominions onoaraise the standard
of rebellion, and immedUtely U became the sub-
ject of univemrinterest, an 4 would to continue
until qitfet was again restored by the complete sub-
jugation of tho rebel, province. Precisely so with
regard to the'revolt of our own little world. The
question was a moral one.. In both' oases, the
question was not hm' extensive, “ but how bad, is
the revolt.” .

It«ueasily imagined that a newthrill of inte-
the angels in heaven, as, In conse-

quence of thisrorolt, they beheld the ©onfllot which
followed between two attributes of God which they
bed demanding
the destructionof the,offenders, end Mercy plead-
ingfor their deliverance.' Here a newfield in tho
character and dealings ofQod was revealed to the
heavenly hosts. The plan ofRedemption was brought
into viewj andtfeey-bcheld the Son of Qod lay his'
glory by,and take up his mission of wondrous love
to earth and guilty man. Ha wonder, in view of all
this, that angels signalised with their presence
almost 'every step of the Saviour while on earth!
They had seed Him, in their former ; experience, l
create, govern, perhaps-punish; but now, for the’
first time, they saw how Qod couXfrforgive, lie;
-thought there.were many* passages in the Bible
whish plainly indicated theintense interest of
angels inthia great- scheme of love, and its -final
issues.- 'Bator .had 'declared of .these, “ which
things the ahgolß desire to look Paul had!

eatd that “ we are made a speotaele unto the world,
end to angel*.2’ -M other words, that tho angels
.learned more of Qod by. oar.revolt. Tons, the'
-speaker *aid, the Atonement, alas!. was a thrice- 1
told tale, uninteresting to many on account of fa-
miliarity. “But,” said he, with characteristic
earnestness, “is it a thing that the Gospel
Which youdespise ia madethe studyahd delight of.
tho BQblimest intellects on high ?’V It was the'
hefartless, superficial look at the Atonement whioh
becamemsaniaglesa aad Insipid; but not ro with;,
-those (6 whom the Atonement is known as their i;
Salvation. '.The more the latter dwelt upon it,: tho'
- „ —inveSti-.
gat-tons' the Angela ofheaven were their v eompa-,
oioaiio e'udytag. 1 '

-'-He'was cow ready id take op the Mconrf gronadBsßgued for the interest felt by aogelß. in , thomen: Their direct sympathy withhu-'
.Ho did notdonbt that the education of

the race and .the great objects aimed at in tho ore*:
atfori of man, were subjects of supreme' interest'
to'angels; and when he considered that everybaby born into the world had aheaven orahell to!
choose from, he did not wonder that the sympathy

atfgelswas enlisted in behelfof every’ 1now can-
didate for immortality, and’ that as stage after
stage'was' attained by these, this interoat deve-
loped into a personal joy in which the statement
was realised that “ there is joy in the presence of
the angels of God overone sinner thatrepenteth.”

, [lt may be appropriately noticed, In this coo-n'&oliqu, that* there are various views entertained
. respecting this text ofScripture. * One is, that tho
joyspoken of is actually experienced .by angels,
as witnesses of man’s conversion, which is tho viewtaken in the present discourse. Another is, that
the words' “ in the*presence of the epgels of God”

shave reference to other beings than the.angelsnthemselves, and imply the “joy'’ of disembodied
souls'in heaven, who look down upon their xela- 1;ttves . and.friends iq, this world, .and are, mado
happy. by their repentaaoe.. v And still anothor

r viewis, that the ‘Sjoy in the presence of the angels
overonesinner that repenteth” is the joyof. the

-Bon of God, ne the good .Shepherd of .the sheep,
f overtbe saved sinner for. whom lie laid down His

life. The latter two views, though strikingly un-
like in .application, are,based, upon the same cir-
cumstance, that the text in question says nothing
about the joyof. angsts at au,.butrefers to some-
thing occurring in their presence. In some hun-
dred and sixty sermons heard, and sketched for
The Press, by the writer, daring the past throe
years, preached by ministers of all religious deno*
minations, he has. heard this text disoussed throq
timea/ imd/elnguUriy enough, each time, from a
different stand-point.] . - - ,

- - The.third ground of this angelic interest present-
ed by Mr.Brooks was, Their recollection of their
ovm experience. Hoone, he sild, eould read the
Bible without discovering init same similarity be-
tween the history ofangels and the history of the
human race. .-There were.’even passages which
ooDuaeted the fall of these intelligences with the

- ultimate perfection of-oorown natures. Jude spoke
of angels having left their Ant estate and bablta-

>tions whom .the Bord “hath raaerred In. averlast-
ing chains, ander darkness, onto the judgment qf

* the'grakt aay ' Paul declared of the Fatter, that■ “ hkvitfg nisde'peaeethrough theblood of bis orosi,
byhiht te reconcile ali thihgsunto himself whether
they be things in earth, or things in heaven and
in theRevelation wOread Of angels joining in one
common bynm arohnd the Father’s throne.n

A MoximsKr to Robubt Raikes.—At a lato
meeting, held in England, on the anniversary of

ÜbO birthday of Robert Raikerf, the founder of
Sanday-soboois,it was recommended to inaugurate
s voluntary penny subscription from ail- the
Sanday-Bohoois in the world,-for the erection ip
Gloucester of V handsome' building,' to be called

Sunday School Gall,” to be,devoted
\tp classes of .young men on Sundays for their in-

struction and advancement In higher branches of
‘ Christianity than are generally dwelt upon in the
ordinary Sunday-school. This would be anr appro-
prlate monument to the philanthropic,.cobblor,'

} and might profitablybe duplicated f in other parts
t ;oftho world besides Gloucester, England/ Sightly

conducted, a score of llobert Baikeshills would
contribute more to. build up Christians, youug and
old. of,both;.sexes,, in af rational and Intelligent

‘ knowledge ofGod’s word thinthe sentimentalaor-
..' mans, npoi disjointed text* of Scriptures, preached

from,a hundred pulpits.
A.tioSKkß KXTlVAl,.—Oontrery to thereoord of

.. theSoctety of Friends, at the late yearly meeting■ of the Orthodox Quakers of Ohio, held at Mount
:;PlesSa'nVthero was quitea rerlval manifestation.
;Prayer meetings were held at whloh there wera
no times of silence, and, the meetings were aomo-

■ times prolonged till midnight, and even then the
~ Friends wereunwilling to separate.

AnAonn Patbuboh.—The venerable Dr. Lyman■ Beecher hasjust passed hi* elghty-itxth year, ilo
! .kttll.WeikCthe streetS!suffers nor diseasehut the in-7

firmiiiei of ege,. and exhibits cheerful: spirits,'
'‘ ; ,thi)iigi|, at tiines,a wandcHng mind.

‘ bating the
üßrmefheyisitsd seven of his ton survivings’bliiidreni ‘' .

. KxV. Du. Cintti, xo Bisipn in.Avxkios
FrohrOewspapet report, Sri OshiU/the philosc-
phirr and eminent Oetbollo dtriue, is-likely to en-

■doraetliesincerity of his repeated <toinpl|pients to
.. oar.country,by siopHng it .as hia hoftb,\'She
! Sotde (!f. Y.) SstirtYisf iaye thht he has leased a

4walling in that town with ' theintentidn of be’oo-
>V mint apermanenl;resident. ; Should this (be true,
g WkraWiootor-yrUl- hWcOforth he alßotoan in 1 j

j - - The Board of Trade Excursion*
juuuval at st; toms—the chamber op epic-
I HERCANTILN LIB BABY—WE 8TERN
I ACADBIir OP ART—THE LOCATION OP ST, LORIS
j -fpAIR PIRN DBPARTMINT—SCHOOL BTBTEH—-
] . PASSENGER RAILWAYS— PAIR GROUNDS, BTC
(CorreeponftenoeofThePreu.] '
\ :■ ; ' 6t. Louis, October 27,1860.
: The excursion party left St.. Joseph on Friday
morning, the 26th'inBt;, and arriving at St. Louis
that night, were escorted'by a committee of the
Chamber,of Commeroe to the Planters’ Houso.
|On tho following morning, agreeably to an invita-
tion/ they met'the merchants of this place at tho"
jroom of the, Chamber of Commerce, where the

wereintroduood to the merohants
!of the great city ol the West. As the trip was
one relating almost entirely to trado, and as

i 'thV gentlemen composing the party were men of
•business and of very few words, thereoepUon here

i ;was more of a private than of a public character,
| and no Bpeeohos were made. The quiet and busi-
ness-like manner in which the Philadelphians

; worercoeived was exceedingly gratifying. Com-
imittees wore appointed to show them all parts of
;the city, and thus every. faoiUty was offered for
s.eeing its resources. The Chamber of Oommeroe,

I with its columns and handsomely fresoood oeiling,
is regarded as the finest in the United States, and
the people hero undoubtedly have reason to be
proud of so magnificentanedifioe,
I After discussing trade, do., the party wore taken
to the Mercantile Library, whioh contains upwards
of* thirty thousand volumes, placed iu handsomeoases, and adorned with busts of distinguished
literary, men. This library speaks well Tor the
literary oharaotor, as well as the refinement and
culture of theWest. While the fields of literature
are oarefullycultivated, those of art have not been
entirely negteofed. Through an invitation of a|
former Philadelphian, wo visited-the Western !
Aoadomy of Art; and as suoh institutions gone-!
rally require the fostering care of years, before
they reaoh any position of prominence, wo were
led,to supposo we would find but little to attraot
oradmiro m this case, but were agreeably surprised
when wefound ourselveßamid quite a largo collec-
tion of paintings. As you enter, you soo at onco
tho three rooms that compose tho Academy; and
with the good light, and effective arrangement of
the paintings, you are oharmed with the effect pro-
duced. Glancing over therooms, we found a num-
ber of Sully*s and Uealey’s paintings, as well as
some from the firm of Earle & Sonß of our oity. I
also mention, with pleasure, that ono of our oity

i ladies, now residing here, is one of the prominent
1 contributors, And, in fact, herpaintings, with seme
others, gaverise, Iam tolu, to tho Academy's exist-
ence. At oneend of the third room hangs thooele-
bratod painting ofNiagara by Gignoux,whioh has
been muph admired in the Eastern oities. The
catalogue numbers four hundred and eighteen
paintings. This is a decided suooess, since the date
of the incorporation of the Academy was March Id,
1859, and it has, therefore, been in exißtenoe but
little more than a year; nor does it owe its
success to the East, for youwill find a number of
paintings of the West’s own production. Four or
five prairie scenes byWimar, anartist ofBt- Louis,
bear evidence of muoh genius, and aTe generally
admired. Ono of these represents an Indian hunt-
ing econo, in whioh you seo bo strongly portrayedthe wild enthusiasm oftho hunter intent npon hisprey, and tho tenor of the buffalo, flying to.escapetho enemy, that you almost imagine yon oan hear
tho mad rour of the wounded and enraged animat
and the proud shout of the Indian. Mr. Wimar,
who has a fine reputation in this section, is said to
have spent muoh time among Indians and on the
prairie. Ee has therefore a very preoiee know-
ledge of his subjeots. St. Louis is justlyproud of
him. Ifsuch, then, Is the infancy of the arts hero,
we may look forward to a splendid maturity;
and, Binoo wo say “ Westward the star of empire
wonds its way,” we can also truly say, the bright
star of art is beginning to shine in the West and
will soon illuminate^the horizon.

The situation of St. Louis, on the' Mississippi, a
short distance below the mouth of tho Missouri
river, tbn9 connecting her with the upper sections
-of tho latter river and the Territories, gives hermany commercial advantages. And henoe it is we
find hor continually Increasing in wealth and im-
portance. This is shown by her census. In 1820,sho had 4 000 inhabitants; in 1840,16,000, and in1860 about 160,000. As to her wealth, in 1840 her
property was assessed at $29,000,000; now, in 1860,
it is assessed at $90,000,000. No merchandise is
included in this, assessment This is strong evi-
dence* of the vast obaraeter of Iho trade of the Mis-
sissippi and Missouri.

Tho paid fire department system has been adopt-ed here, and has been found to work admirably.There are seven steam-engines, and esoh engine
has nino men constantly employed. Thuseixty-
threo men, with these seven engines, secure pro-
perty from fire hero as effectually as our vast forco
of volunteer firemen.

St. Louis has been liberal in her school fund.
Shehas a noble high school, which cost $65,000,
with twenty-five primary schools, oosting $411,500,
and oapable of seating ten thousand students. Thus
hor youth have fine opportunities ofbecoming edu-
cated men.

Notwithstanding the newness of street passenger
railways, wofind about twenty-five miles of rail-
way, running in different directions through the
city, for theaooommodation of its local tr&Vel. We
regret we cannot enter more largely upon the dif-
ferent points of interest in and about St. Louis.
Her fair ground, with its fioe arrangements, and
the cemetery of two hundred and eighty-one acres,
with its adornments—all these command attention.
The Chamberof Commerce of St. Louis tendored
to the Philadelphians a dinner, but, owing to the
shortness of the sojourn there, it was, with regret,
declined. T.

THE CITY GAS TRUST.
[For The Press.]
Edward H. Trotter, Esq., President.ot tho Board

of Trustees of thoPhiladelphia Gas Works.
Sin : OnMonday lastthere cnorie to'our hands a

letter bearing tho signature of a clerk in the Gas
Works, and havingfor its object the communication
of the faot, that your Board had appointed “acom-
mittee of three, ” charged with the duty of con-
ferring with us in relation to certain charges
against Professor Crosson-; and that the said com-
mitted had dirooted him to say that they would be
happy to meet us for that purpose at such time and
place as might suit our convenienoo. Regardingthis'mode of transmitting such information as
being somewhat singular, we deemed it due to our-
selves, before, taking any aotion in reference to it,
to ascertain tho names of the parties who had been
appointed, and the nature of the duties to whoso
performance they had been assigned- With that
viow we addressed a letter to tbe correspondent
who bad thus been thrust upon'us, tho nature of
whioh will bo fully understood after a perusal of
his reply horo given:

Office Philadelphia Gas Wobks, )
October 30. 1860. j

—Bear Sir; Yours of thellcnry C. Carey, E» .

*Tnh hnn ]>«■■■ ii i "I | Hiiir) 111 HHTTTTTnniini
with tho request of your oommitteo, I sond you acopy of the resolution passed by the Board, at a
stated meeting held on the 26th lost. :

• Resolved, Thata committee of three be appointed-inJK.#t,s9f* MlO °“H5 C
,
8 wade against John C. Ores*son. Chiei Engineerof the Philadelphia Gas Work*, in

an article published in, the North American and U. S.
Gaxeitv of the ISth inst., addressed to Edward H.Trotter, President of the Trustoes of the City GasWorks, und*r tne signatures pf Henry 0. Carey, Mar-maduke Moore, and A. Hart, and report the lacta tothis .Board.”

Thecommittee appointed under thia resolution
aro Messrs. William L. Hirst, Conrad S. Grovo.
and Edward H. Trotter.

Tho former oommittoo, with whom yon haveheretofore corresponded, were Messrs. Frederick
Fraley, Conrad b. Grove, and William L. Hirst.

Yours, voryreßpeotfully,
John P. Mubta,.Register Philadelphia Gas Works.

Tho committee thus appointed is, as it wouldscorn, to hear the evidenoe that may be adducedinsupport of iho charges that have been preferred—-
to judge of the same—and to report to your Board
whether, in their judgment,they have, or have not,been provod. Inpointof laet, they are to constitute
a judfoial body, empowered todecido all the questions now pending between Professor Cresson, thopublic, and oursolvea. The question now arisos,however, are they qualified,for the offioe tho per-formance of whose duties they have thus assumed?
Aro their anteoedents, in reference to those ques-tions, fluah as would warrant our fellow-citizens, or,ourselves, in confirming the appointments yourBoard has been pleased to make? Have they thus
far manifested the fairnoss, firmness, and impar-tiality required for fitting them worthily to wear
the judicial ermine ? These being questions ofhigh
importance, wo'propose to answer them; first,
however, calling your attention to arale of parlia-
mentary law, inflexibly adhered to In all delibe-
rative bodios in which evil ends are not sought to
bo obtained, White still preserving some regard fortho mero form of justice.

Tho rule referred to is the one in virtue of
whloh, when committees are appointed, it is re-quired that a.majority shall be tnfavor of that
thorough investigation which ts required for de-veloping all thefacts, and thus enabling the ap-
pointing body advisedly, to act. How rarely, IFeven ever, this great law has been departed frotn,is provod by tho goneral burst of indignation thatfollowed the action of Mr. Speaker Qrr, but littlemore than two years since, when required to aptpoint a committee of inquiry on the Lecompton
.Constitution’. \To that hour Col. Orri decided par*tisan as he was, had enjoyed the entire respeot olhis political opponents, being universally regarded
as a man ofperfect honesty and honor. So entire
was their confidence in him, that whon," after a
stormy debate, the committee had been Ordered,not a doubt wasentertained that, adverse as wore
his friends to investigation, he would obey tho law,
by giving to tho advocates of inquliy a majority ofthe committee. Failing so to do, hefell, not soon,as, Mr., President, youknow, to rise again in thepublio estimation.

Turning now, Mr. President, to your Board, wo
find ja deliberative body differing from the Houso
of Representatives in this, that whereas in tho lat-
ter all is open to the light, the former ia a olosocorporation, upon whoso aotion tho light of day is'permitted to shine but onoo a year, on the occasion
of tho presentation, by your Chief Eoeineor, ofanannual report, arranged to suit thepurposes of the
parties who have so long been engaged in-the ef-
fort to.seoure to themselves the exclusive right to
supply our citizens with gas of the lowest quality
and at the highest price. Rumors, however, doocoßfiionallyget abroad, and amongthem is theone
by -whloh we are given to understand that tho
Board, exclusive of yourself, is thus divided;
Administration, Party of Opposition, or

or Cresson the anti CressonParly. Centra. „
Party.

Messrs. Fraley, Messrs. Connelly, Messrs. Field.
M -Grove, *• Wood. ** GraofT,

'** Reilly, •* Manuel,
** Hirst. A

** Small,*
“ worn.

If there is any error in this classifisaUon,.you
must, Mr. President, attribute it to the fact of the
remarkable seoresy observed in regard to all pro-ceedings of tho Board—very few of our- citizenshaving oven theremotest idea how prolonged and
tumultuous have been its sessions, or how nume-
rous have been tbe ballots required for tho electionof a presiding officer.

Such waß the state of affairs at the date of thefirst letter of our President, addressed to yourself.
In, which • it was proposed that' the"two Boards;should,,nnite in the-appointment of honest and-capable persons to be oharged with superintend-
ing the operations of the water-gas manufacture,
and .reporting the fadts obtained, whether as
regarded the quality of the light, or tho cost
of its production.. This being an invitation to
them to accept the information that Professor.
Cresson had. refused to famish, and to lighten
up a subject that he had sought most sedulously
to darken, it followed that, in accordance with
parliamentary law,' the committee to whom it
should be referred would bo required to have on it

'a majority of the opposition or antbCresson party
—advocates of light. In what, manner, however,
was that committee composed ? Of its three mem*
bers, were two of them taken from that opposi-tion? Was there even a single one? Not even
;onel, Strictly partisan as he was, Mr. Speaker
Orr«oqid give,to his ,opponents three-seventhf of
Ihe Lecompton committee: but to the opponents
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. THE RATES OF FREIGHT toand from any point
in tho Wo.t by tho TonnairiTOnta Railrow! or. a. ad
dm.3 as fmotthU at lift tUrttd bv uklr KaitrorulCcmpgaU). ' ,i

arse particulart, aaihsquare.«rlaFonna.Rail-road. *_'

yas} t“

.

B, A. STEWART, rutrtira;
S'.s-5,%,”J5i5°'^Ml 'n!uO'.9't J- Johnston.Rinlay,0„ R, blpNocly, AlaTErilie, Ky,; Ormaby & .Cropper,Portsmouth, O.; Faddock lt Co., Jofleraonvilio, Indi-Sffii *; ?' I*101? 1 Cthrfflpcuinatt, o,; • Atiern &

Hibliart.Cjnoimuitijo.;K.aM>| r lr, lm’Allison, In<i.;Ea. E, Moore, LonisTtUanKT.i y,. GTb'Riley & Co,.ETanayiUot Ind.i «. W, Graham. & Co., Cairo. H!.j. ii.F.SMB.Bhitlort .GlaasiEft,Lonia,:Mo,: John ».■ Har-ri.,NMnyiilo»Tenn.;iHara»&irunt, jioniphij.Tann.;Ojareo & CotrFCluoago,iy.ijWVHrH,--Koonter Alton,
:ih?jT&F£ ofHMiroalUatnilforonl points

I? BAKING J

nT«r or IS.William »t«, n.v.LEECH » CO., Ngjn, Statestreet, JBofiton.r ,
■ * lFreight Agent. Pa»'rb f ufipufr, Cen’l Ticket Agent,Fht) >. ., E. LEWIS, UenMSup*t Altoona, P». jeh->♦

SSawnaßMßffig WBS T*O H H STE R
trains via pennsylva-

NIAJRAILROAI), leave dopot, oorner ELEVENTH
and' MARKET, at J.M A. M,, ij.so p. M,, andtP-Jl.{Mulf/i/Sr Jphllailelt’hl " P A‘ “■> *”^s“'

[l/IRS. JAMES BETTS' CELEBRATED
ITi MjPrOHT 12RS FOR LADIES. and tho only Sup-
porters underemment medioal patrornge. Ladiesand

aro reapootiuHy requester! to call osiltoh
Mrs. Botts.nt torresidenos, 1039 WALNUT Street,Philadelphia,(to avoid counterfeits.} Thirty thousand
Invalids have luen advised by theirphysioisns to uso
her appliancon. Those only are genuine bearing tho
United Statos copyright, labels cn the box,,and signa-
tures. and also on the Supporters, with testimonials,

0010-tuthAstf JALEP—For ealo by WETHERILL &

BROTHER, 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

PREPARED GLUE.

gPALD!NG\S PREPARED GLUE!

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE!

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE!

ECONOMY !

SAVE THE PIECES!

DESPATCH
»y“ABTiTCH in Time savss Nine.”

A& aecir/gnisml! happen, seen tntecH-r«gufalcd/a»m
hes } it is very desirable to have some cheap and con-
venient way for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crookory,
&o.

SPALDING’B PREPARED GLUE
meetsall such emergencies, and no household can afford
to bo without it. Itis always ready,and up to the stick-
ing point, There is no longer a necessity for limping
chairs,splintered veneers, headloss dolls, and broken
oradles. It is just the artielo for oone, shell, and other
ornamental work, so popular withladies ofrefinement
and taste.

This admirable preparation is used cold, being chemi-
cally held in solution, and possessing all toe valuablequalitiesof the best oabinet-makers’Glue. It may be
used in the. place of ordinary muoilage, being vasty
more adhesive.

*• USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE.”
N. B.— accompanies eaoh bottle. Fries 26 cents

Wholesale Depot, No.30 Platt Bt., New York.
Address HENRY C. SPALDING & Co.,

Box 3,600, New York.

Put up for Dealers in cases containing four, debt,
and twelve dozen—a beautiful Lithographio BhoW-Caru
accompanying each paokoge.

10-A single bottle of SPALDING’S PREPARED
GLUE will save ten times its cost annually to every
household. -"®!!

Sold by alt prominent Stationers, Druggists, Hard-
ware and Furniture Dealers, Grocers, and Fancy
8 tores.

Country merchants should make a note of SPALD-
ING’S PREP A RED GLUE, whenmaking up their list,
Itwill Btandany donate.

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE!
USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE.

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE
SOLD BY STATIONERS.

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE.SOLD DY DRUGGISTS.
SPALDING’SPREPARED GLUE,

SOLD BY HARDWARE DEALERS.
SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE,

SOLD BY HOUSE-FURNISHING STORES

SPALDING’S PREPAREDGLUE,
SOLD BY FURNITURE DEALER^,
SPALDING’S’PREPARED GLUE,

SOLD BY FANOY-GOODS DEALERS
SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE,

SOLD BY GROCERS.
SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE,

SOLD Y COUNTRY MERCHANTS GENERALLY.Manafa turedby
HENRY C. SPALDING & CO.,

48 CEDAR Street, New York.
Address Post Office, Box No. 3,609.
Annexed is anAlphabetical List of Articles which, if

damaged, may he restored to their original strengthand
usefulness by

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE,
A Mends ACCOUNT BOOKS.-.. A
B.....Mends BUREAUS - ,* - B
O,,.Mends CRADLES * C
D. Mends DOLLS *—- ** < D
E. Mends ETAGERBS, *.. E
F. ...Mends FANS-.. ... i..F
G. Mends GUITARS t . .0
H. Mends HARPS
I-... Mends INLAID-WORK.-...— —**. .

J. .Mends .IARJS -

K. ..Manila :

L. Mends LEATHER-WORK
M-. Mends MIRROR-FRAMES.——..
N -.Mends NEWEL-POSTS .

o....Mends OTTOMANS.P-. .Mends PIANO-FORTES... >--
O—..Monde GUILT FRAMES
H-..Mends ROCKING-HORSES —.
S. Mends 80FA8 ..

T. .. .Mends TABLES. *

U-.. Mends UMBRELLA-STICKS.—..
V—Mends VASES.
W Mends WORK-BOXES ..*** W
X Mends XYLOGRAPHIC-WOKK.. X
Y—Mends YARD-STICKS ... Y
Z Mends ZEPHYR WOOD-WORK— Z
&... .In conclusion, SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE

is useful inLibraries and Schoole.
I. ...Mends SOFAS,

-**,.*.*.- 5.... I
2.. . ;P... .Mends PITCHERB P.... 2
3. ....... -Mends ACGORDEONS - ... .A.... 3
4. . . .L....Mends LKTTKR-BEAMNG 1,. ... 4
6. ...D....MendsDAGUERREOTYPECASEB..D.... 5
6—.. 1... .Mends IMAGES -.

.***.. 1.,.. g
7.. N.... Mends NEW BREAKAGES N 7
5.. ...Mends GUN STOCKS . . G.... a
9.. .Mends SCHOOL-BOOKS—. 8— 9
10. ...P.,. .MendsPARASOLS—.P....IO
11... .K... .MendsRU LERB. R:.. .11
12—..E....Mends ELECTRICAL MACHINES.^....I211*..P....Mends PAPER-HANGINGS.— P.... 13
14. ...A... .Mends ARM-CHAIRS A... .14
15.. ..R....MendsRICKETY FURN1TURE....R....15
15.. .E... .Mends FRASER HANDLES E... .16
17—D.~..Mends DESKS B 17
11.. .G... .Mdnds GLOBES G... .38
19—L Meads LOOSENED LEAVES—... .L.... 19
20——U... .Mends Upholstered FURNITURE-. U.*. .20
21—E— .Mends EGG-BEATERS

- E... .21
22 *.Mends ACORN-WORK _22
23 ... .Mends CHESS-BOARDS - 53
24 .Mends FIDDLES 24
25 MendsBHELL-WORK 2526.. -Mends FILLET-WORK , 26
27 Mends HOBBY-HORSES- - 27
26 Mends KALEIDOSCOPES™ 28
29 -..—Mends HONE®-BOXES _.29
30——MendsPICTURE FRAMES 30

. 51— Mends SECRETARIES , ~..31
1 S3- Mends SCHOOL FURNITURE- S3

34*. ...*—*Mends PAPIER-MACHE ..3435—-...Mends WARDROBES.. 35
55—-...Mends PARIAN MARBLE— 363Z ...Mends CRIBS 37
38—, Mends RABY-JUMPERS— -.38
59—Mends IVORY-WORK - -*39
40.*-***. .Mends MATCH-SAFES —. ..40
41——. Mends PICTURES -41

; 42 Mends CLUILL-WHEELS—. - 42
43 -Mends TOWEL-RACKS.. ...43
44 Mends WASHSTANDS .44
45 Mflnris BEDSTEADS-.... —45
45 MenasDßJ/MS —— 46
it *— Mends CHESSMEN. ...47
48 ♦— MendsBALLOT-80XE3,.... _ -.48
49 ..-.Mends HERBARIUMS 49

! £o— Mends BACKGAMMON-BOARDS 50
81—-—Mends BAND-BOXES 51
52 Mends BLACK-BOARDS 62
63-*-. .Mends BABB-V10L8... —.... -.63
54 —.Mends BILLIARD TABLES —....64
65 Mends BILLIARD-CUES.. M
56 - Mends BIRD-CAGES - 56
57——. Mends BROOMSTICKS— —— 57
68*——Mood* BOOK-OASES.*.. ~. .68

Mends BOOT-OJUMPB.— -.63
GO——.Mends BRUSH-HANDLES.—— -.-60
61— —***— Mends BRUSHES - ,01
62—.Mends CABINETS--...-.- *....62
63—-—Mends CHURNS...-...*... ..-- .-.,63
64.. ...Mends CLOCK-QABES- .-

65™. .MendsCRUTCHES.**.-. _.65
68, Mends CUPBOARDS 66
67 -..Mends CURTAINS - 67
68— .Mends CASINGS™. 68
69 -...Mends CADDIES—— .69
70——Mends CAMERAS——..— ...70
71— —Mends CHAIRS— .7172 -Mends CHARTS 72
73 Mends CLOTHES-FRAMEB .....73
74 —Mends CARD-CASES—— 74
7Sr Mends DIARIES....— —.

_ ,715
77 Mends WORK STANDS... ... ~77
76 -.., Mends DRAUGHT-BOARDS ...“ 78
79 Mends DISHES- . ,

* "7980 Mends DIVANS:—. - 7.1Ml. . Iso53 —Mends DICE-BOXES—....* 8182—..—Mends DOORS:* **.. _ 82
83—-- ..Mends DOMINOES... - ... 83*
84— Mends FIREBOARDS - —B4
86 —.Mends FLUTES— —.........85
66.*-.. Mends BALLUSTERB -*.86
87——Mends GLASSWARE- 87
83—— Mends HANDLES —.. .....83

•89-*. -Mends GUTTA-PERCHA WARE..-. 83
90— Mends KITES— —-..90
91— .Monde TOPS —.—— -.,..91
92 —. Mends ORGANS—* 92
93*.'— Mends MODELS- .93
94 —Mends SEWING-MACHINE BTANDS-..94
95 Mends PANELS 95
96 -Mews PASTEBOARD WORK -*- —.96
97*...A'tmJs PATTERNS * 97
98 —.-..Mends SIDEBOARDS .93
S9—. Mends WOODEN WARE.'. : 99
100—...Minds WILLOW WARE- —..,100

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE. .
SOLD BY BTATIONERBt

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE,'
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS,

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE,
SOLD BY GROPERS.

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE.
SOLD BY HARDWARE STORES.

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE.
SOLD BY HOUSE BURNISHING STORES,

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE.
SOLD BY FANCY-GOODS DEALERS.

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE. -

SOLD BY COUNTRY MERCHANTS GENERALLY.

Manufacture i I j[-S,.NKY c> SPALDING 4? CO.,■ 43 CEDARStreet, New York
Address Post Office, RoxNo. 8,600.

Pat up in.uencs contBitnnjr-either-.frour. Eight, or’Twelve dozen eaoh—A beautifulLithograph Show-
Cabd acooiugaaying own paokage,- tl2l-aly

■pHIVY-WELLS cleaned at a low pnee to

STOYES.

*jfer INDUSTRIAL STOVE WORKS
a NEMAN.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

STOVES,
No. S 3 NORTH SECOND BTBEET,

Offers the most nerfeot, convenient, and economics?Gas-bnrning Cooking Store 3 et invented.Inauire for his Lehigh Gar-burner, toobtain the bestStove inuse.
Also, one of tho largest and moat complete stock of

Stoves for heating parlors, chambers, stores, counting-houses, &o.» in the city, Tho attention of the public i»solioited. 0011-lra
STOVES! STOVES!’J351 JAMES SPEAR,

No. 1116 MARKET STREET,is now prepared to meet the wants of the pub.io more*corapletelv in al! the details ofthe fitove trade thatfan?

&bK MS)DS m e * C9tt€*t*and economy toyother
lnventor and Patentee ef the

Stove, acknowledged to
Jam&BtnSo k*

V
*
6d %l,L>UBe 1U the world.'GnsHS,s^,SPBAr.R \a- thefatentee or the celebratedmto'genoiS SleCOOkmE Kange ’ now ra PidlJ coming

’a the Patentee ofthe Improved fill-er 1n m iktj£l&&^'t5 onß,umiJ, s Parlor Stove..
18 ft® Inventor of the Improved

Vi?rS n *et*2 Ornamental Stove Urn, whioh, from its
*!>\i Rtiiity, ia likely, thisseason, to bo umversally adopted.

JAMES SPEAR iatho Patentee of the Labor, Fuel.ar. JPfoi*- eaving Ironing Pan.
JAMES 3PBAR is the Inventor aud Patentee of thecelebrated Rmiway-car Heater.
JAMES SPEAR is the Inventor of the ImprovedFire-board Stove.
Forail of the above the Inventorvery jnstly olaimsadvantages whioh reauiro but to be understood by the

public to be universally appreciated and' preferred toany other articles of that olaa* in the market 1 and hewould hereby extend a cordial invitation to all persons
inwant of Stoves to call and. examine for themselves.Tarties wishiDe to examine will have evory ‘attentionshown them, whether intending immediately to“pur-

chaao or not. a613-fa
«&. QUAKER OrT Y GAS CON-Jll sSi'SKg CHARLES JONES,

IMMOVEMEOT ON SILVER’S
_Cyth6 use of.’theQuaker City Gas-Consuming Parloranil Office Stoves all.dust may be avoided, the.roomsventilated, and an even temperature maintained formany houis, without any attention to the fire, and at agreat savins of fuel.
w£°r “la by CHARLES JONES, Pit,at* 0) No.-303North SECOND street, above Vine, where theexcellantGas-t'onsurmng Cooking Stove DAYLlGHT,'unsur-
passed m its operations, may be obtained, 0£ thSlarvenumber now m operation, every stove, we baliava
gives entire satisfaction. v «>cs 3in

THE CELEBRATED ROYAL
COOKING STOVE is the best snd most vovn-ifESl lwcoolnns stovo.! n ‘be market. It 5 madeoiUmrwith or without paO-huniinc fixtures.Manufactured and for sale by NORTH f!P ,Rv I.NORTH. Foundry Wareroom/, 209 Nortf SECONDBtr°°“ ■ 03-lm
the FIERY STAR GAS-BURN-fejl RADIATING PARLOR STOVE,Tui^^frr/?,» aP d mo? teconomical Heating stove

NORTH
I

T?n„«H d -fer ®al ° bj NORTH, CHASE. ASEiS* Fou &dry Warerooras, 209 North SECONDgjpPk 08 lm

OUR NEW GAS-BURNING BASE
jgara BTOVE is the most economical Stove of the
FP9C aino* and n.noh more dorablo than the Gas-bunißrfiwima sheet-iron base.' Manufactured and torsale by NORTH, CHABB.& NORTH. Foundry Ware-rooms, laOtt North SECOND Street. 08-lm

■PHILADELPHIA TERRA COTTA MA-
-ft- Nl-FACTORY, SEVENTHand GERM ANTOWNroad and 1010 CHESTNUT Street.- Vitrified Drain
and Water Pipea, VentilatingFlues, Dot A tfFluee, andSmoke Flues matte or Terra Cotta, and of suitable sinefor every class of buildings. .Ihiaarpolelie worthy the
attention of all parties pnibng. up Dtnldmgs. Large
size sewerage pipesfor city crainage,.waterpipes war-
ranted tostandia severe pressure, lye arebow prepared
tocontract with cities or corporations for thisartiole in

any quantity. V» o warrant olx goods to be if not
superior to any other. moqA'jn the UnitedbMM or
Europe. Ornamental Chmittoy - ¥dp* ''U?' 9m«n
Yaw*. •

pßEsi^^^LAj^iPitiA,
of Professor Oresson there was deniod the oppor-
tunity to hejir, see,’.or-know a single word inre-
gard to ‘the truth or falsehood of the various
assertions ho had made in regard «to the
water gas, Tho committee, was made as
olose as is your corporation. Look, we pray
you, Mr. Proaidont, to tho .‘classification of your
Board above given,'aud you" will find that of tho
Oresson party, consulting oF four persons, dll, but
one were taken to constitute a committee of three-,
and that chief among those three was Mr.
Fraley, brother-in-law of Professor Cresson,
That done, wo shall ask you to study tho history
of deliberative bridles, and thon to tell us if you
can find recorded in any of its pages a grosser
outrage, or one more discreditable to those con-
cerned in its performance.

By whom, Mr. President, was this committee ap-
pointed? By tho Board, or by its President?
That it oould not have been by youwe foel well as-
sured-knowing that you could not have been wil-
ling to lend your uid to the performance of so dis-
creditable an aot. A new committee having been
now appointed, it has become, however, nccossary
that wo/the public and ourselves, should know, and
with absolute oertainty, not only who did not co-
oporate in this appointment, but who it was that
did ; and, in order that that knowledge may bo
obtained, wo now invito you to publish the mi-
nutes of the mooting at which the appointment was
mado. That done, we may bo enabled to judge of
the qualifications of tho mombers of the court of
justice oreated on tho evoning ofFriday last.

While waiting to sco thi3 dono, we propose to
furnish a brief revlow of tho proceedings of the
strictly partisan committee, to tho constitution of
whioh wo havo invited your attontion.

Yours, respectfully,
Henry G. Carry, )
Marmadukr Moore, J Committee.
A. Hart, )

Office of tho Keystone GasCompany,
Wednesday, October31.

fcrrU'OJ&TATIONS.

{Ror.orted for the Pres3.J
CIENFDEGOS—Bark Florida, Munday-228 bhds 17

tes sugar. 3Q hhes roolasnea Madeira Sc Cabada: 93 hhds 1
tierce suear B8 Burling; 101hhds 13tierces do 8 & W
Welsh; 1500 oienrn 1 oaso do C Cabada.

WILMINGTONr NC-bohr M Reinhart. Peterson-
-200 bbls pitch 71 do orude spis turpentino 30 bbl*rosin oil
Cochran A Rutoell; 17C3 bbls roam 57 bales cotton Knigh ;
A Bell; 4bales warps J a Woodward & Son; 20 tonsoh
ironorder.

PHILADELPHIABOARD OF TRADE.
EDWARDS. CLAKKJS.j
HARRY GuNftAD, i Ooasiivir.4o? mb
WM. L. REHN. \ «

JT.ETT3CR BAGS
At the Merchants' Exchange, Philadelphia.

Ship Wyoming, Burton . .Liverpool, soon
ship Lancaster, Deoan. —. Liverpool, Nov IS
Bark Linda, Howitt Havana,soon
Bark a IHarvey, Mfiler.. . Baibadoas, Nov 25
Bark Washington,Woncko —London, soor
Brig Lyoia Frances, Campbell..-.. FernandoPo, NovBrig Blaok Squall,Davia„^.^_Bt Japo de Cuba, soonSchr Luna, W lllson Kingston, Ja, soon

MARINE INTEJLiLXGENCJk
PiUTf OF JPHILAIWSXPmA, Nov. 3 1860.

BUN RIBE3-J—, 6 51-SUN SETS .6 7
HIGH WATER?— .6 63

ARRIVED.
Steamship Boston, Crooker, 20 hours from New York,

withmdse and passengers to Jas Alldeidioe. Reports
the ship Wm Cummings.for Liverprol. at anchor off
the Ledge at 8 AM yesterday, and a large sohr bound
up; off Bombay Hook, passed sohr Anna Boli, from
Charlottetown, aud sohr Julia Smith; tmg 8 Thurston,
for No*folk,at anchor above Bombay Hook; bark ThosDallott.ior Laguayra.at Duok Creek, at anchor; ship
Village Bell, for London, offListon's, at anchor.

Steamship Cambrridge, Howes, 47 hours from Boston,
withmdso and passengers to Houry Wlnsor.

Brie Seaman’s Bride, Outhouse. 10days from Dorohea-
ter, NB. with stono to Struthors A Bon.

Brig Hudson, Gnffinjfrom Providence.
Brig A G Cattelt, Watson, 18days from Now Orleans,

with cotton. Ao. to Bishop,Bimous fc Go.
Sohr E D McCleuahan. Holt, 12dors from Havana,

with sugar and cigars to John Mason A Co.
Behr M Reinhart, Potorton. 6d iys from Wilmington,

NO,with naval stores toA Heron, Jr, A Co.
Sohr Resoue, Pettingill, 5 days from Portland, with

plas'er to Baker & Folsom*
Schr Jas L Hovenn Pearco, 1 day from Dover, Do!,

withwheat to Jas Bnrratt & Son.
Bohr John il Allen, Babcock, from Boston.
Sohr Jas HStrout, hosier, from Boston
Schr SarahCullen, Cullen,from Boston.
Schr Lewis Chester, Hickman, from Boston.
Bohr jiR Coggshall, Tilton, from Boston.
Bchr P Boioe,Boico, from Bo*ton.
Bohr Alert. Champion, from Boston.
Schr John FCrouch, Henderson, from Mauncetown.
Sohr Grecian, Matthews, from Portsmouth.
Bohr Ann Turner. Ayres, from Linn.
Schr Dayid Hale, Conklin, from New York.
Sohr l'. a Anderson Cromer, lrom New York.
Sohr Hero. Lakeitian, from Ipswich.
Sohr S M Shcddick, Williams, from Middletown

CLEARED.
Steamship Kensington, Baker, Boston. 11 Winsor.
Brig Mary Lowell, Petorson, Boston, Bonoroft, Lewis

& Co.
Brig Ormus, Baker, rt Bedford, Einmokson A Glover,
Bng Hudson,Griffin, Boston, L Kothermel A Co
Schr Alert. Champion. Boston, do
Bchr H McihnddicK, williams.Hartford, do
Sohr E A Andersen, Cramer, Riolimond, do
Bchr H R Coggshall, Tilton, Galveston, Baker A

Fdlsom.
bchr B English, English. Galreston, do
Bohr G a Tittle, Adams Savannah, A Heron. Jr A Co.
Bohr David Hale. Conklin,Richmond, B Milnss A Co.
Sohr J HAlien, Babcock, Boston, CA Hsokeoher A Co
SohrJ ii btroup,Fostor, Bosroa, Noble, Hammett A

C Caldwolt
Sohr P Boice, Boico, Boston, L Audonried A Co.
Bohr J Grierson, Harding. Breton. Cain. Haokor A Co.fiohr S Cullon, Cullen, Boston, Van Dusen, Norton

A Co.
Schr L Chester, Hickman. Wilmington. NO, doBchr Anna B Hayes. Robinson, Stratford, do
fcchr Aon ‘turner,Ayres, Lynn, New London,Sin-

nioßson A Glover.Bchr W P Cox. Houck, Medford, Blakiston Cox.
Bohr Lydia Ann, Hunter, Mauncetown, dobchr OotaviaEllen,Kmith, Norfolk, do
Sohr Mary, Nickerson, Bridgeport, Sinnlckson AGlover.
SchrMotivo, Hossnbrook. Washing*on. do
Strß Willing, Claypole, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr,

SAILED.
Bhtp Wallnoo, Lane, lor Liverpool, in tow of tug

America. She has on board the. foi owing cargo: 50,769
bushels corn, till do wheat.4*;CO bbls flour, 50 tierces
nee, 335 bushels olovorceed, 279 do timothy seed; valued
at $62,500

Bng Fortunate Parodi, 3,ongabardo, for Cork, with
11,741bushels corn.

Collision—Anthe lue America was proceeding down
.theriver yesterday, having in tow tho*bi? Wallace,forJiivprpooi* she was run u*to about toon, when off KetBank, by the schooner Mary Patterson, from New Bet: -

ford.in ballast. The tug was considerably damaged,
and returned for repairs. 'J'he shipprocteded down un-
der canvas. Tho sohr loat bowsprit and all attached.

iCorreipoudonoo of the Philadelphia Exchange./
IiEMVKS, Del., Nov. 1.

The fleet reported in my last still remains. Wind
east, find foggy.

Yours &C., N.W. HICKMAN,

MEMORANDA.
Ship Aramiogo, Cassia, for Philadelphia, was at Cal-

cutta Sept 8.
Ship leaao Jcanea, Chiptnan, for Philadelphia,was

proceeding down the river from Calcuttasept 8.
Ship Colombo, Stewart, for Liverpool, cleared at

Charleston SOih ult
Ship Huston Light. Hatch, from New York Cor Cal-

cutta, sailed from Capo Town Sept 14.
Ships J wakefiald, Young, ana Live Yankee, Thorn-dike, for Havana, wore at Macao Auc 25.
Ship W J Morris, Jackcon, at Calcutta Sept 8,was up

for Charleston.
„ ,

Ship SebastianCabot, watts, uncertain, was at Lo-
ando 18thsebt.
atMamiSXwlO. UM,,n*

Ship Annie Dowea, Choacborough, sailed from Manila15th aukfor Hampton Hoads.
Ship Indiaman, Smith, from Manila 23d August, atBoston Ist inst.
Ship John Spear, Crocker, from Antwerp, at Havana24tUult,

liark Kate Lincoln, Hughes, salted from Matanzas23th ult.for Baltimore.
Barkß Hollander, Ward, from Penang, and Voyager,

Hand, irom Cape Town, «JGH, at Boston let inst,
Brig Samuel Welsh, Cole, hence, arrived at Charles-

ton 30th ult
Bnz Abner Taylor, Tnpley, heace, at Havana 2Uh

ult, nud sailed 23th lor Cal into.
tjohra J a Griffin, Porter, Deborah Jones, Tatera. andM A Bhindler, Ireland, hence, arrived at Charleston

30th nit.
Hchr Thos Potter, Glovor, from Fall River forPhilv-delphia,at Wow York let irtfit. i

Hschr Edwin Jtcod, Cbipiuau,cleared at Boston Ist instfor Pjiiladelphip..
'Sohro Yan Buren, Wobb, Emily Fowler, Willard, andOtter Kook, Cox, hence, at Boston Ist inst,

Tho U 6 steamer Susquehanna, Capt Hollins, arrived
at Key West 20th ult. trom Vera Gruz; would take on
board 700 tonscoal, and proceed up the Mediterranean,
Offioors and orew all well.

The U 8 steamers W>andotle and Mohawk arrived atKey Wost on the 21th ult, Tho Wyandotte wonld take
on board a supply of coal, and sail again in a few daysfor tbe const ofCuba,

SHIIPPINe.

>ssgg& FOE THB SOUTH.—CHARMS-

.
i-OK CHAftt.i.STOI!, 8. O,

.
KEYSIfOK JS BYATK, Obj-tain CharlesF, Marntnnan, wilt sail on ‘Monday, Nov5, atlOo’olookA. M.

VUroufth in 43 to 5? nosife-eoly 60 hoars at Sea.
- - ‘ i -> VOR 8A *

yhe/BrS* Mail STATE OF OBORftIA.Crtptain jbhn J.'Garvin, Will sail on. Saturday, Nov!10. at 10o’pkjok A, M. ’

■ w2 hrolighiuS 3 to 60 b.our*~only 45hours &t Stfi,
SfiTSamn* dayschanged from everySaturday ts evenfive data, ,&c<kl<:rzomvad, Bn* Bull of Lamar rimedevery, day» , ,v* Y* ,
The Zplendin fiiftt-elass side-wheel EteamxhiM feEY.STONK STATE and STATE OF gEORgSSow iron mabove overr andays, thca lorminc n five-dar oommi-nioatiQnyithChariostoaandS&vasuiah, and the Southand Southwest. • f *

Atbbth Chftrleslon Md Sv.vnmiah, these Ships ssu-
'soot with Bttatncrsfor Florida, and withrailroads, fta„Xo/«U»l*se2in Uiaflouth andflouthwset, * ’

• ' ' - INSURANCE,
Freight il'id lnsaranort bn n hires proportion ef Goodsehlppeu South villi be found to bo lowor by these ships

than by sailing
rate.

N. 33, on nU Freight Is entirely
«uPBOO«.*arr,further iban Charleston or Savannah,thlRailroad Companies taking all risks from th?se polntf,

GREAT REDUCTION IN FARE-
Fare by thisrouto 25 to 43 per oent. oncr.por thsn bythe Inland Route, m will be Bonn by the followingsche-dule. Through tioketfl from Pluladolpbia. via Charles-ton and Savannah otcr.mships, INCLUDINGMEALS oatho whole ronto, except front Charleston and Savan-nah to Mouteomer*'.•

VIA CJIABLUSyoH. VIA SAVANNAH.To Charleston.—*—— Srls OT To Cavannah.—-818 CO
" S AugtißtA. 17 60Oofiimbia—, 20 00 Alocon T -,., 2000

Itlahta——— 21 Wi Atlanta.^—..2l 00Montsoracry--, at 00 Columbus——, - 21 00
. Mobile——. S 3 00 2300New Orleans--, 50 76 Montgomery——. 15 00Noahville—. 27 76 Mobile-,——,, $5 0025 60 NewOrloans--. 597 sMemphis.——- 3150

Fare to Savannah, via Charleston -„ 18 00Charleston, via Savannah—..—w 09Nobills of iodme signed aner tbe ship hassailed, ,
*E&SBSBVS.WSf. #.r*ff lT c“ iaai4, ■* *oooll'l

As«nt* in Oharleston. T.8. & T. G. BUDD.Savannah, HUNTER & GAMMELfc,For Flondftfroni Charloaton, steamer CareUna everyTuesday,
For I- loridA from Savannah, steamers Bt,'Mary's andEt. John’s evorr Tne*d&7 and Saturday,

THE BRITISH AND NORTHw&E&SeL AMERICAN itorAL MAIL STEAM-
FROM NZW TOBK TO LIVXEPOOL.

ChiefCabin PflKßayn fiflfSeoond CabinI’asaage-, .. - 78
FROM BOUTON TO LIVRRFOOIm

Chief Cabin PaKflsgo,
fieoond Cabin Passage.. .. , , m

The ships from New York oall at Cork Harbor.The ship*from Boston call at Halifax and Cork Har-bor.
PERSIA, Capt. Judkins. CANADA,Capt.Lanr*
ARABIA, Cajjt. J.Stone. AMERICA, Capt. Moodie,ASIA, Capt. E. G. Lott. NIAGARALCapt AndersonAFRICA, Capt. Shannon. EUROPA, fcsjf. J Lsiti™SCOTIA,(now building.)

These vowels carry a clear white light at mast-head 5green on starboard bow; red on port bow.
PERSIA. Judkins,leaves N. York. Wednesday, Oot. 10
CANADA-Anderson, '» Boston, Wednesday, Oct. 17
AFRICA, Shanuon, * r *4ARABIA, Stone, “ Boston, Wednesday, Oot. 51
ASIA. Lott, , ** N.Yorx, Wednesday, Nov.7vUHOVA, Mondie, “ Boston. Wednesday. Nov. 14PERSIA, Judkins, *• N. York,Wednesday,Nov.Bl

Bertlia not scoured until paid for.
An experiencedSurgeon on board.
The owners of those nhiwj will notbo aocoimtablo forGold,Silver.Bolliott, Specie. Jewelry, Precious Stonesorhjetals, unless bills of lading i.r.e signed therefor andthe value thereof thereinexpressed. Forfreight or sas-sage,apply to F„ OUNARD.
0010 • - dDowlmg Green* York.

RAILROAD LINBB.

iB6O. J&K3PHG i860;
NEW YORK LINES.

''mW»S5|TO NKW
.FromWalnut-street -Wharf,

Will leave wfollow*—vix:
At 5 A M,via Camdenand Am bo v, 0. *A. Accom-modation. —»■ , *«

At« AM, via Camden and Jersey Ci(y<N, J,)Ao-oommodation..^—5- —— —»»'.■
- ~~a 23

At 9 A M, via* Camden and Jersey-d y, Morning

At11A M,’byßteamboat, via TaoonVan i’jlreef 800
, City.WesternExpress.— cm
Atl2#PM|Via Camden and Amboy,Aoooramv
’At 2 P Mivia Camden and Amboy,* Grand ’XrEx-
At 4 F M»by Steamboatvia Tacony and Jersey

City,Evening Express. a 00At 4 F M, by Steamboat via Taoonr and Jersey
City, 2d Class .Ti*et,—._ J

atsAt fi F M, via Camoon and Jersey City, Evening
At UPMiVIa Camden and Jersey cltyrSouthern 8 °°

Mali,, ..m - ~. a23Ate F M, Via Camden and Amboy, Aooommoda-tion,(FretthtandPaesenger,)—mClaniiTioket, 3 25

.The SP M Line fane daily. The 11P M, Soil?ern Mail, Saturdays excepted.
For Bolvidere. Easton, JLambeitville, Flemintton.&0., at 6 A M and 4 F M,from Walnut-atroot wharL ana

7.10 AM from Kensington,
For Water Gap. Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkesbarre,Montrose, Great Bend, &o.,at 0 A. M. from Walnut-street wharf, and 7.10 A. M. from Kensington, via Dels*ware. Laokawanna and Western R. R.
For MountHolly, at 6 and 9 A. M„ 3 and4K F. M.
For Freehold, at 6 A. M.,and 2 P. M.

. Way lines.
For Bristol, Trenton. «o„ at 2X and 4F, M. from

Walnut-atreet wharf, 7.10 A. M, and 6X P. M. from
Kensington,

ForPalmyraißiverton, Deldnoo,.Beverly, Burling-
ton. Florence, Bordentovm, &0., at 13}$, 1,and 4H p, M,

Steamboat Jos Belknapfor Bordentown and interme-diate Places, at 2H F. M.
Steamboat Trenton for Tooony, at 11 A. M. andTaoony,Beverlr, Burlington,andBristol,ftt4P.M,
Fifty Founds of Baggage, only, allowed eaoh Passen-ger. Passengers are prohibitedfrom taking anything as

>aggage but theirwearing apparel. All baggage overfifty pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limittheir responsibility tor baggage to OneDollar per pound,and will not be liable for any amount beyond 3100, ex-
cept by specialoontraot. ■ '• .

aplS WM. H. OATZMER. Agent.

Mntnnß FALL ARRANQE-
JVIISNT PHILADELPHIA

WILMINGTON BALTIMORE RAILROAD.
On and aflor MONDAY, OCTOBER. 1.1860,

PASSENGER TRAINSLEAVE PHILADELPHIA:
For Baltimore at 8.15 A. M., 12 noon* (Express), and11.10F.’M,
For Chesterat 8.15 A. M,, 12boon, 1.13,4.18,8, and 11.10P. M. s
For Wilmington at 8.15 A. M.,\12 nodn, 1.15,4.15,6. nnd

11.10 F. M.
For New Castle at 816 A. M. and 415 P.M.
For Middletownat 8.15 A. M. and 415 F.M.
For Dover Qt8.15 A. M. and 4.13 P. M.
For Harrington at 815A. M. and 41ft F, M.For Milfordat 8.15 A. M.,- (Tuosdays, Thursday*, andSaturdays at 4.15 P. M.)
For Farmingtonat 8.15 A» M.fMondays, Wednesdays,

and Fridaysat 4.15 P.M. -

For Seaford at 8.16 A. M. (Mondays, Wednesdays, andFridays at 4 16F. M.)
For Salisbury at 8.15 A. M.
Tram at 8 15A. M,will oonnoot at Seaford on Tues-

< Thursdays, and Saturdays with steamboat toNor-
°, ’ TRAINS FOR PHILiDELPHIA iLeave Baltimore at 0.50 A, M. (Express), 10.16 A. M.,ands 25P. M
Leave Wilramgtonat 7.30,9, and 11.30 A. M., 145,3.45.and 8.35 P.M. ’
J.Oftve Salisbury at 1.80 P. M.
Leave Heaford at (Tuesdays,Thursdays, ond Satur-

days at 7.20 A, M.) 2.50 F. M. >
Leave Farmington at {Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Sa-turdays at BA. M.) 410 F. M.
Leave Milford at (Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fri-days at 7.50 A. M.) 4 P. M.
Leave Harrington at 8,15 A. M. and 4.25 P. M.Leave Dover at 9,05 A.M. and 5.25 P. M.■ l.eave Middletown at 10 15 A.M. and 6.40 P. M.Leave New Castle a* 8.30 and 11A. M. t and 7.35 P. M.
Leave Chester at 8.20 and 9 40 A.M., 12.04, 2.22. 4.25,and 9.15 P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Salisbury and Delaware Railroadat 10.15 A.M. and 6 25 P.M.

TRAINS FOR BALTIMO^;
Leavo Chester at 8.46 A. M., 12.28and 11.40P. M.
Leave Wilmington at 9.25 A. M„12 53P, JM.,and 12.20A. M.

EK s-rKgSBUSKI NOTICE.—OHEBTEK
jiailroad-pak-

BRNGFIt TRAINS FOR DOWNINGTOWN AND IN-
TERMIiDJATfiISTATIONS.-On and after Nov.sth.
lSflfi. the Passenger Trains for TJOWNINGTOYi'N•will start from the navr Paacenster Depot oi' the Phila-delphia and Rendwr Railroad Corupenr. corner cfBROAD and OALLOWUILL (Uriflts, fpacraatcr en-
trances on CftHo-srhiil.

MORNING 7K aIN far Itattmnctowi,. 'rave* 618.00A. M.
AFTERNOON WJS.AJK fa? Ravmßglfrv*;, leaved 4l4.30 P. M.
DAIL* (Sundays c-mptf ft.iBjorder of the Board ot Managers ef tie FfciicjssipH’

and ilasS'' 1 r tc-Fi-nvi Company.
apS W. 3, McU.HENNUY.arc-otaiT

MEDICINAL,

EURE INSURANCE. MECHANICS’
* INSURANCE COMPANY of Philadelphia. No.
13S North SIXTH Stroct, below Race, insure Build-
ings, Goods, find Merchandise generally from loss or
damago by Pire. The company guarantee to adjust all
losbsb promptly, and thereby hope to merit the patron-
age of tho public.

...
DIRECTORS.

william Morgan, Robert Flanigan,
Franois Cooper, Miohael MoGeoy,
<:Corge L. Dougherty, Fdwaid Mo'dovern,
James Thomas B. MoCermiok,
James Duross, Jonn Bromley,
Matthew MoAleer, Francis Foils,
Bernard Rafl>rty. John Cassady.
Thomas J Hemphill, Bernard R. Hulroiuan,
Thomas Fisher, " Charles Clare.
jrunoia McManus, Miohnel Cahill.

FRANCIS COOPER, President.
BERNARD RAFFERTY, Secretary. 0c23-tim

PHILADELPHIA
AND READING RAII.ROAD. —PASS&NGER TRAINS for PO^TSVILLE,

reading,and Harrisburg. **»»*wu*m

MORNING LINES, DAILY, (Sundays excepted.)Leave NewDepot, oorner of BROAD and CAL LOW-HILLBtroets, PHILADELPHIA (Passenger entrancesoh Thirteenth and on CaitowhiU streets.) at 8 A- M.,
nneohngat Harrisburg with the PENNSYLVANIAILRLAD, 1 P. M. trainranning to Pittsburg; the
CUAIBERLAND VALLEY 1.05 P. M. train running toChambersburg. Carlisle, &o.: and theNORTHbRNCENTRAL RAILROAD 1 P. k. tram, running to Bun-bury, &o.

AFTERNOON LINES.Leave New Depot, oorner ofBROAD and CALLOW-
HILL Streets, PHILADELPHIA,(Passenger entranceson Thirteenth and on Callowhs !! streets,) for POTT3-VILLB and HARRISBURG, at 3.80 P. M„DMLY, forREADING only, at fi P. AL, DAILY, (Sundays ex-
coptrd.)
DISTANCES VIA PHIT.A DKLPHIA AND READING

„ RAILROAD.
From Philadelphia. Mites,

To PhaeoixviHe . 23)
Reading—.. Ml’
Lebanon 83?
Harrisburg.. -........212j
Dauphin ..- Hr
Millersburg .143
Trevorton Junction-toS!
Sunbury—. ;.169j
Northumberland .....171
Lewisburg .....178Milton 183

! Alunoy —.....IP7!
Williamsport .209]

. Jersey Snore 2231
Lock Haven *— 285,
Ralston —233 i
Troy .231}
Elmira 387)

The 8 A. M., and 3 SO JLPort Clinton. (Sundays ez
WIBSA, WILLIAAISPOR'I
making,close conoootitms^Canada, tho Wert anil Soutl

DEPOT IN PHILADKLIand CALLOWHILLStruts
sp23-tf W. H. McILHENNBY, Secretary

Philadelphiaam) Heading
and Lebanon Valley K.K.

Northern Central,
Railroad.

Smiburyand JKrio R. R.

WilUamuport and Klmlrar
, A , Railroad.M. train conneot daily atioeptcd,) -with the OATA-

1\ and 15RIK RAILROAD,
.with lines to Niagara Fall?,thweSt .
.PHLA: Corner of BROAD

agggranßßWß slmira route—
anbel-

QUICKEST ROUTE to Tfisn&vu, Crvtawiß&a, Ru-
f>ert, wilkenbarro. Soranton, Danville, Milton, Wil-
lamsport. Tror» Halrton, Canton, Klirnra. ilaffitlo,

Niagara I'alia, Rochester, Cleveland, Detroit, Toledo,
Chicago, Ht.Louis, Milwaukee, and all point# North and

PaKSengor trains will leave the new Depot of the Phi-ladelphiaand Reading Railroad, eorner BROAD and
GALLOWHILL Streets, (Passenger entrance on Cal-:lowhiU street,) daily (Sundays excepted), for above
pointa.as follows:

DAY EXPREBS «™.,8.0QA.M.
_

NIGHTEXPRESS 5,501\ M.The 8.00 A. M, tram connectsat Rupert, for Wilkes*barro, Pittson, Scranton, and all stations on the
LACKAWANNA AND Bik)OMBBURG RAILROAD.The above, trains make direct connections at Elmirawith the trains ofthe New Yorkand Erie, Cannndaigns
and Niagara Falls, and Buffalo,NowYork and Erie, andNew York CentralRailroads, from aIJ points Northand
West, and the Canadas. - \ - •

Baggage oheckca to Elmira, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge, and all utennodiate pointer .

oanbe ; roomed .at. the Philadelphiaand El-
mira Railroad Lti-e’sTioket Office, northwest corner ofSIXTH and OH i f UTBK?«t»,ana at the Fasten ger
Depot, eornero mUITEEffTITamt CALtoWHILE.
r xnaouß , expres8

d
*selght train

points Wests it North, at OF<5l.Freights mu be delivered before BP.M. to insuretheir grans th» t gme day. •-**-.

o'
rt sh: Vwt'

OHAB. S. TAPFKN,GeneraI Acont.Northwest «omor SIXTH and! CmESTNUTStreet*,apH-tf ‘ Philadelphia

KSgj—rr.y.HßMa NORTH PENNSYL-Vj?O?wisTOWW,A
EASTOK,MAIIOH CHUNK. HA*ZLETONi EOKL(!y?WHITE

HAVEN, WILKESBAItItE, WIL£iAMBPMIT.*o.
THREF, THROUGH TRAINS,

Os. and after MONDAY, July 2d, 1&0, PassengerTrains Will loave FRONT and
tadolphin, DAILY, (Sundays excepted,) as follows: ■At 6.50A. M. (Express;, forBethlehem, Allentown,’Mauoh Chuuk, Hazleton, Wilkeshoire, Williamsport,
&o.

At3AO P. M.(Express), for Bethlehem, Easton, &o.This train roaohes Easton at BAO P,M.,an(i makes
olose connection with New Jersey Central for Now
York,-.’ > - ' • • 1
Ate P. M.for Bethlehem, Allentown, MauchClmnk,

&o. „ >

At9 A. 51. and 4 P. P. for ‘
At 10.SO A. M.and S.&O P. M. for Fort Washington.
Thee.Bp A. M. Express Tram ipakes dose connectionwith the Lehigh Valloy-Rauroad at Bethlehem, bomsthe shortest and most desirable «mte to Wilkosbarro,

and to all points in tho Lehigh CoalRetkn.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA: >

Leave Bethlehem atfiJU A. Al.,fc»A;M.andBA3P.
Hi. - *

Leave Doyleatown at 7.80 A. M and 4.18 P. M.Leave Fort Washington M,aidB.lB P. M.
Philadelphiafor Bethlehem atBA, Iff.Philadelphia, for Doyieetown, at8 P. H.Boyleßtown for Philadelphiaat 6.40 A. M.Bethlehem for Philadelphia at fcOO P. Al,Fare to Bethlehero.udl 80 FaretosfenohClmnk.S2 60Farato Ea5t0n,.)...,. I’M(Fare tofioylestown.. 0 60

„

Through Tickets must bo prooarod at the Ticket Of-ficesat WILLOW Street, oj BERKS Street,in ordortosecure the above rates offare..All-Pawsoneor Train®foxoept Sunday Trains) oonnfectat Berks street with Fifth and Sixth- streets ard Secondand Third-street Passenger Railroads, SO minutes afterleaving Willow street.
Jrt . ELLIB CLARK,fAsont. £\&K ORCHARD ACID SPRINGS.

These Springsare ■situated in tho valley of the
Oak Orchard Creek.m tho town of Alabama, Genesee
eo„ If. Y„ eight milcseoathofthe village ofMedina,on
the Erie Canal,and fourtoon miles from Batavia.

By The principalAdd Springsare throe in number;
besides these there are six othora. They are all located
within a circuit of abont fifty rods. Ulie medicinal
quahtiesof the watorsaro fullyshown in the subjoined
testimonials. Thev oontam a very large nmountof Sul-
phur, Sulphurtc Acid, Sulphate of Lime, ami Froto~
Sulphate of Iron, The great medioinal virtues possess-
ed by these waters depend vory largely upon the pre-
sence', insuoh unusual quantities, of these curative
substances. .

. Hundreds or cases ofdisease, eepooially those renuß-
mgfrointhoscrofulousdiathesis, have been ouredby
thoiruee.

<£F* inskin diseases—oven m confirmed leprosy—the
waters have been signally successful.

Opinionsof medioalana Boioutifiogontlomen are given
in tho circulars. The following eminent gentlemen
speak in strong terms of the medicinal value of those
waters: Prof. Emmons, T. Romeyn Book, AI. D., of
Albany; Jas. MoNaughton. M. D., of Albany 5 EdwardSpring, M, Du of Now York; Dr. R. Campbell, qfpitta-
field, Mass.; Dr. J. S. Shuler,of Lockport, N. YI Tboy
recommend tho waters confidently. Dr. SpritmhUrs to
acase of chronie diarrhaa of several years' mhnding,
whichwas ciirerf by the use of the water. Dr. Beolc says,
*' I am satisfied that these waters arehighly valuable as
medioinal agents.” Dr. Campbell says, “ They must be
highly beneficial for all ohromo diseases ofthe stomach
and bowels.

pr.S. P. Whiteread a paper on the aubjoot of thesewaters, boforo the Academy ol Physicians, in the city
of New York, inwhich Instates that the Waters pob-
soss decidedly tonic,refrigerant, and astringent proper-
ties; and that the class ol diseases to which thoy are
moro particularly adapted, are ohronio affections ofthe
rNgeaiirsand urinary organs, and some of the cutane-
ous diseases; chiontc dyspepsia ; chronie diarrhaa ;
chronic dysentery jchronie dmrests; chronic cystitis;
diabetes ; cases of passive hemorrhage, such as Purpu-
ra hemorrhagica, and the colliquativesweats of Hectic
Pover. Tho Water mav also be often used witn ad-
vantage, ho says, m cases of low typhoid fevers, m

. onvalcscence from protractedfevers, toexoito the ap-
potitoand promote digestion: m dmrrhcnas.particularTy
snohasaredoperdentona relaxed or ulceratod state
of the mucous membrane of the intestines. In calou-lous afTcotions, or hthiasis, attended with phosphatio
ecdijnonts, it is tiie suitablo remedy, Uoing preferable to
munationcid.no being more solvent and less apt by
continueduso to disorder tho stomach, inf obrile dis-eases, it can b& used properly diluted,as a refrigerant
todimiulsti thirstand preternatural heat. In ekm dis-eases—in those forma ol dyspepsia connected with an,flkaline condition of Uiestoinaoh,aain Pyrosis, or wa-
or-brash, itwillprove hotter than hydroohlorio aoid.In oasosof CWtcapietonum,and other injurious con-

‘eequeuces arising from the notion of load, thin waterwill prove to bo an admirably antidote. In chronic
pharyngitis, laryngitis, cArouic mucous catarrh, and
humid asthma, chronic ophthalmia (externally)
as a gaTglo in ulcerated sore throats, m cases of sau-
Vation,and in leucorrhea and gleet: and also inpiles.

When taken internally, a wine-glassful of the water,diluted, taken throo times a day, is sufficient for anadult.
Other testimonials from physicians, and other re-spectable individuals, may do seen on application totheAgenL
Dealers suppliedon liberal terms.
-Vo Water genuine unless procured from

H. W. BOBTWICK,
„ .

Sole Agent,
No. 574 BROADWAY,

New York.
_

For Sale at tho following Agencies:
„ JFKEDEItICK BROWft’S jJrus »nd ChemicalStore, Northeast corner of FIFTH and CHESTNUTHtreets,

Also for sale at FREDERICK BROWN, Jr.’s, Drug
and Chemical Store, Continental Hotel, oorner ofNINTHand CHESTNUT Streets, Philadelphia.

The Trade supplied at Wholesale Trices. imvM-swly

CAUTION !—ASTROLOGY!—LOOK
OUTI-GOOD NEWS FOR ALL!—The never-iailing Mrs, VAN HORN is the best; she eucoeediwhenall others have failed. All whoare in trouble, allwhohave boon unfortunate, deceived by false promises,

fly to her for advice and comfort. In lovt affairs she
ntver fails. She has the secret of winning the affec-tions of tho opposite box. It is this faot whioh induoesUli'erate protendor# to try to imitate her, and oopy heradvertisements. She shows you the likeness of your fu-
turewife, husband, or absent friend. It is well knownto the publicat largo that she is tho first and only per-
son,whoc{wißhowthebkenessm reality, andean give
ontire satisfaction on all the ooucsrna of life, whioh
can bo tested and proved by thousands, both marriedand singlo, whodailvandearerlT visit her. Come one!come all! toNo, 1338 LOMBARD Street, between Jani-BBTand H-oad.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1860.
RAILROAD LINES.

NEW TRI-WEEKLYgggW-^gS^ga^PltKTftßT AN n PASSENGER
ROUTE TO NORFOLK AND PORTSMOUTH, VA.

CHANGE OFLOCATION for the reooipt and deli-
very of Freight.
• On and after Monday, October 15, Forwarders of
Goods by this bne will send to FRJSNTZEL’S Ware-
house, under National HaU, 1224 MARKET Btreot.

Entranoo for drays In the rear of the blinding, from
Thirteenth Street throughLoiper Mrcot,

Mafic Goods Via Seaford, Del."
Passengers will take the 815 A. M. train at the

depot, oorner of Broad streot and Washington avenue,
on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays.

Fare for fnst-olaaa paaaongors, including meals on the
boat, $7

Second-classpassengers, including moaln on the boat,
$4 59 H. F.KENNEY, Master ofTransportation,

0013 tf P. W. A B.K. It.Co.

WE3T OHESTJUR
. IAND PHILADELPHIA
RAILROAD VIA media.OHANGEOF HOURS.

• Onand after Monday ,Bflptemberl7ih 1860, the trains
trill leave PHILADELPHIA, from the Depot, corner
ofThirti'firat anil Market streets, Wost Pfnlfuolphla,
at 7.45 and 10 A. M.. and 2.30 and 5 P. M.

Leave WEST CHESTER, from the Depot, on East
'Market street, at 7 and 10.15 A. M.« and 1.45 and 5 P.
M ' ON SUNDAY,

Leave Philadelphia,from the depot, northoast corner
of Eighteenth ana Market streets, at 8 A. M. and 2
P. M.

Leave West Chester, at 7.80 A. M.. and 4.45 P. M.
Trains leavipg Philadelphia,at 7 45 A. M. and6 P.M.,

and on Wednesdays aud Saturdaysonly,at 2,30 P. M.,
oonneotat Penneltou wdh the Philadelphia and Balti-
more Central Railroad, for Concord, Kennott. Avon-
dale, Elkview, &0.,and for Oxford, via fitaxe. Iromondof Track, at 7.45 A. M. OnTuooday, Thursday, and Sa-
turday. the 7 45 A. M. train from Philadelphia will con-
nect witha line of*Btaseg, via Oxiord anu Hopewell, to
Peach Bottom, in Lancaster county.

The last Passenger Railway Car will Front and
Marketstreets 80 minuses, and Eighth ahd Market

streets 25 minutes belore the starting time from the
1 Depot,and will oarry a flag todonoto it,

I Oflico and waitingroom, southeast corner of Eighth
! and Market Btroets. whoro passengers, purchasing
| tiokets for West Cheater, will be furmohed witha tioket

| over tho Passenger Railway,
HENRY WOOD,

General Banorintendent.
Tho bajrgaze oar ■will leave Eighteenth and Market

streets ono hour before the departure of the tram from
the West Philadelphia Depot. aeU-tf
fK? mc&z&ms! PHILADELPHIA, GER-

MANTOWN AND NORRIS-
TOWN If AILROAD—BUMMERARRANGEMFNT,-

On and after MONDAY. May 12, 1500.
FOR GERMANTOWN.fceavo PbilndolpUia 6, 7. 8. 8,10, 11, and 23 A, M„1,5,3#, i, 0, Q, 0M» 7, 8, 9, 10*, and 1XVb P. M.

Leave Germantown C, 7, VA, 8, 6)4,9,10.11,13 A. M.,
1, S, B, 4,0, <l,6«, 7, 0,0, 10X I*. M.OI? SUNDAYS,

Leave Philadelphia 9.C3 mm. A, M., 3,9, 6, 7#, end
10# F. JVI.

Leave Germantown 8.19 min, A. A!,, MO min., 4, 5%,
and iH V. M.

CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia 0, 8,10, IS A. M., 3, 4, S. S/S , 8, 9.and 10# V, Id,
Leave Cho&tnat Hill 7.10, f.ffl, 5.40, 9.4Q11.4Q A. M„

1.40,8.49, 0.30,8.40, and MO F. M.
ON SUNDAYS,

£rtave Philadelphia9.03 A. M,, 7,6, and 7>J P. fri.
Leave Chestnut Hill 7.19 A. M,, 13.60, 0.10, and 9.10

min., P.M.
FOR COHBHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia0.00, 7#, 9X5, 11.05, mm., A. M,,1.05,8.05, <O6, C.CJ, C. 50, and 11# F. Id.
Leave Nor/'wtown K, 7, 0.63, 3, 11 A. M., IK, 4«.8 and 7>S P, in.

ON SUNDAYS,
Leave Pmladolphia9 A. M. and 2 and 6 I*. K>Leave Norristown7# A. M., 1 and «J P. M.

FOR MANAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphias.so.7#, 9.05.11.05 A, M., I.PJ, 2.W.

8X6,4#, S.ss,fi.sQ,B*,and 11# P. M,
LeaveManayunkOK, 7#, 2.33, B#,&ndlljs A. M.,S,8.05, 6, 6#, B, and P* P.M.

ON SUNDAYS,
Learo Philadelphia 9 A. M,, S, 0, and B P M.fiaaro Manayunk 7% A. M„I#, e#.and 9# P. Id.H. K. BMITH, General Superintendent,
MC-lf DEPOT, NINTH and GREEN Street.,

i-EFaiA REMEDY.
Dr. DARIUS HAM'S

aromatic invigoratingspirit.
This Medicine has letnused by the public for six years

with increasing favorlt is recominendi’d to- Cute
Dyspepsia. Nervousness, Heart-Burn , Colic

Fains, IVind in the Stomach , or Pains in the
Bowels. Headache, Drowsiness, Kidney

Complaints, Low Spirits, DeliriumTremens, Jntempcrunc«.

It STIMULATES, KxHILAKATKS, IjfVIGOBATES, 887
WILL NOT INTOSICATK OR SIOPEFT,

As h Medicine it is quick and effectual, cur.np the
mostaggravated oases ofDyspepsia, Kidney Complaint*,
and all other derangements of the Sromaoh and Jlowola
ina speedy manner.

It will instantly revive the most melancholy anddrooping spirits, and restore tho woak, norvouH, and
bioMj to Isoaltli, etre-.igth, and vigor.

Persons who, fror# tho injudicious use ofliquors, havouocomo dejeomd, and their nervous systoma shattered,
ooußtitutiors broken down, and eubjeot to that horribleouree to humanity, the Delirium Tremens, will, al-
most immediately, fcol tho happy aud healthy invigo-
rating offienc?oi Dr. Ham’s invigorating Spirit.

WHAT IT WILL 80,
Doke, —One wine glass lull as olien as necassaT*
One dose willremove oil Bad Spirits
Ooe doao will cure Heart-hani.
Three doses willoura Indigestion.
One doco will givoyonn (Jood Appetite.
One done will stop the distresoinß painsof Dyspepsia.
One docs willremove the distressing and disagreeable

■effects of Wind or Fiatuionoc, and as coon aa the
stomach receives the Invigorating Spirit, the distress-
ing toad and all painful feelings will Co roinoved.

One dr.se will remove tho most distressing pains of
Colio, either inthostomaolior bowels.

A few dosesvntl remove a'.l obstructions in the Kidney,
Bladder, or Urinary Organs.

Persona who are seriously aflliototi with any Kidney
Complsmta are assured ofspeedy relief by a dose or
two, and a radical ouro by the use of oneor two bottles,

rtfGHTLY DISSIPATION.Persons who, from dissipating too ifiaah over night,
ana reel the evil effeotso. poisonousliquors,m violenthe&oaalie*, sickness at etnnnoh, weakness, giddiness,
«e,, will find one dose will r .move all bad feeling*.

Ladies of weak and sickly constitutions should tako
tho JnviHoiating Spirit throe limes a day; it will make
thorn Strom?,healthy, and hnpiy, Tomovo all obstruo-•ttona and irregularities from the menstrual organs, andrestore the bloom of health and beauty to the carewornface. .

.During prognanoy It will bo fonnd an invaluable medi-oum toTomove disagrceabl* .sensations at the etomach.All tho proprietor oaks la af.riai, and to induce this, hohasputnpthe Inviooratino Bpibit in pint buttles at
W-centa, quarts Ql. ,Genoml Depot.4B WaTKR Street. New York,DYOTT & 00.. 232 North SECOND Street,

. .
, ,

, wliolenale Agents in Philadelphia,
And for sale by JOHN 11.EaTON, S 3 N. EIGHTH

Street, and all Druggists. je7-thotuly

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
OR PROTECTED

SOLUTION OF PROTOXIDEOF IRON COMBINED
This woll-hnown Remedy has been usod extensively

and with spent suooessforA& • vfetfcv DYSPEPSIA,
?$\OR IMPAIRED AND IMPERFECT

DIGESTION;
l ft*ji|i|KEWa;&.i von *hk consequent
ft ®SsSSfiE'# DETFRIO RATION os the BLOOD;
ft ß ' ASP FOR Tlinrou.owiNcJf FORMS 4>F DISEASE,

Most of whichoriginate in
DYSPEPSIA!

LrVER COMPLAINT, DROPSY, NEURALGIA find
NERVOUS AFFEOTJONB, LOSS OF APPETITE,

HEADACHE. LANGUOR and DEPRESSION
OF SPIRITS. OARBUNCLhB and BOILS,PILES, SCURVY, AFFECTIONS OF

THE SKIN. CONSUMPTIVETENDENCIES. BRONCHI-
TIS, DISEASE 8 PECU-

LIAR toFEMALES,
anti ALL COM-

PLAINTS
ACCOMPANIED BY UKNfHAL DEBILITY, and

REQUIRING A TONIC and ALTE-
RATIVE MEDICINE.

Noire.-The failure of IRON ns a remedy for DYS-PEPSIA, a bad state of the blood, and the nuj&erous
diseases caused thereby, has arisen tromthaKntof
oucha preparationof Ironaa shall enter tho stonmoh in
a Pkotoxipk state, and assimilate at once with the

This want the PERUVIAN SYIUJP supplies,
And it does no m the only form in which it is possible
for Tion to enter the circulation. For this reason, thePERUVIAN fcJYRUP often radically oures diseases in
Which other preparations of Iron and othor medicineshave been found to be of no avail.

CERTIFICATE OF ,A. HAYES, M. D., OK
It is wellknown thattho medicinal effects of Protoxide

of Iron arc lout by even a very briefexposureto air.and
that tomaintaina solution ofProtoxidoof Iron, without
further oxidntlon, has been doomed impossible.

{n tho PERU tMAN SYRUP this desirable point is at-
tained by combination IN A WAY BEFORE UNKNOWN Jand this solution may replace all the proto-carbonates,
oitratos. and tartmtesof the Materia Medioa.

A. A. HAYES, Assam to the State of Moss.
10 Botl&ton Street, Poston.

N. B.—Pamphletscontaining Lottern from theabove
named Gontlomen and others, aud Givingfull informa-
tion of the Oyrup, can be hod on application to the
Acentfsor to

N. L. CLARK &. Co., Proprietors,
CODMAN BUILDINGS,

No. SUDBURY STREET, BOBTON.Sold by Druggists generally-.throughout tho UnitedStates.
Agents for Pennsylvania: DYOTT k Co.,

232 North SECONDStreet, Plnlada.
auT-tuths 5m

INSUHANCJJ COMPANIES.

HjPHE ENTERPRISE
INSUBANGE COMPAIaTS'

or philadepiiia:

.

(FIIIE INSOHAWOB BXOLHSIVELY.)
SOUPANTS BtrlLDINd. S. W.BOBNSIIi

t/OURTH AND WALNVT STREETS.
DIRECTORS'

MoBPBOAXhi OA-Wetn.
6eo. H.SrtAJIY,
Johm H. Baown,
B. A. FAHNBSTOttt
Andrew!). Cash*
J.L. Erringeb.

’ORB STARR* Fresidftni.
soratarr. Mi

F* iUTOETOXD BfAll.
William MoKbb,
NALBBQ Fhazibr,
John M.Atwood,
JJenj. T. Tredick,
HBNBT WnAETON,F, KATOHF<OHAHLES W. COXE, Be<

Delaware mutual safety in-
PURANOE COMPANY

OTSLATtmE OF
OFFICE S. E. CORKER THllii) AND WALNUTStreets. Philadelphia.

MARINE INSURANCE
ONVESSELS,)
CARGO. > To all parto of the World.FREIGHT, V

JNLAND INSURANCES
On Goods, by River, Canals. Lakes, and Land Carriage

toall parts of the Union
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally.
On Stores Dwelling.Houses. Ac.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
November 1,1859.

Par, Market Valu*.
f 123 OCO Philadelphia City6 cent. L0an..5123,050 00

100.000 Pennsylvania State oent. Loan. 93,653 00
§21.000Pennsylvania 6 cent.Loan... 21.000 00
$25,000 U. ft. Treasury 5J4 3P*cent. Note» andinterestdue ..... 20,203 64
$30,000 U.B. Treasury 6 oent. Notes andinterest aue....—• 30,015 00
$25,000 Temporary Loan to the City ofPlnla-

Uelohia.—*..$50,000 Pennsylvania Railroad 3d Mortgage
• Bonds— 4.3500 00$20,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad Mort-

gage 0 w oent. Bonds —. 1$14,000 West PhiladelphiaPassenger Railway
Company 7 ct. ooupon Bonds. 13,500 00

$15,000, 300 shares atoolc Germantown Gna
Company, interest a*d principal
guarantied by the oity ol Phila-delphia.—-.. 13.000 00

$5,000 100 sharon X'cnneylvania Railroad Com-
pany—— —.... 3,775 00

$5,000,100 shares NorthPennsylvania Railroad
Company... - 350 00

$2,850 sharoß Philadelphialoe Boat and Steam
Tag Company, Philadelphia andSavannahBteam Navigation. Com-
pany, Ooean Steam Navigation
Company, Philadelphia amtftavre da* Grace „Steam Tow Boat
Company* Philadelphia Exobansj
Company ......... —...

$436,850 5433,723 64
Bonds nnd Mortgages, and Real .Estate, Of-

fioo Building —.....

Bills receivable for Insurances made.
Balance dueat A&enoics—Premiums cn Ma-

rinePolicies, interest,and other debts due
the Company ——. 65,604 68

Sonp. and stock ofeundry Inouranoe Com-
panieß ,~

Casli on Depositin Bank
3,260 00

G7.OGQ 31

0801,665 67
DIRECTORS.

Samuel E. Stokes,
J. F. Peniston,
Henry Sioan,
Edward Darlington,
R. Jones Brooks,
Bjpencer Al’ltvaine,Thomas C. Hand,
RobertBurton,
Jacob P. Jones,
James B. M’Farland,
Joshua P. Eyre,
John B. Semple, Pittsb’g

, D. T. Morgan, “

I A. B. Berger, “

iM MARTIN, President,
j, HAND, Vico President,
scretarr. dlfl-tf

'William idarlin.
EdmundA. Bonder,
Theophilua Paulding
John Jl. Ponroce,
John C.JD&vio,James Traquttir,William Eyfe, Jr.,
James C. Hand,
William C. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Beal,
Dr. R. M. Huston,
George 0. Leiper,
Pugh Craig,
Charles Kelly,

WILU.
THOB. C.

fiEN Sec

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—FIRE AND MA-

RINE INSURANCE —Nos. 4 AND 0 EXCHANGEBUILDINGS.
Charteredin 17M-Capital 3200,000-Fob, 1, 1860, oaah

value. 8438.792 77.
All invested in sound and available securities—con-

tinue to insure on Vessels and Cargoes, Buildings,
Stocks of Merchandise, &o- on liberal terms.

DIRECTORS.
Henry D. Sherrerd, George H. Stnart,
Simeon Toby. Pamuel Grant, Jf.,
Charles Macalester, Tobias Wagner,
William S. Hmith, Thomas B Wattsoa,
John B.Budd. Henry G. Freeman,
William R. White, Charles S. Lewis,

George C. Carton.
HENRY D. SHERRERD, President.WILLIAM HARPER. Seoretory. t Jp9-tf

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COMPA-
xlft. NY.—Authorized Capital 8400.000-CHARTERPERPETUAL.

Office No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third and
FourthStreet, Philadelphia.

Thin Company will insure against lose or damage by
Firo, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
rally. -

Alco, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland insurance to alljparts of the Umoa.DIRECTORS? , „ ,

Jacob Esher,
D. Luther,
L, Audenned,
llaviß Pearson
Peter Sieger.

Joseph AT&xfieM,
Dr. George N. Eokert-
Johnß.Blataston*
Wm. F. Dean*J.E. Baum.

JACOB KBHER, President.
WM. F.DEAW.Vico President.W. At SMITH. Beoretary. * an3-tt

f IFE INSURANCE
JLJPANY.-THK PENN
KANCK COMPANY, 831 C
5937.C91.C3.INSUIieS LIVES for tht
annuitiesand endowments-
pealEstate, and makes all
contuiffcnoiea of Life.

They aot ns Executors,
Trustees, and Guardians.

- .» TKi?r

S AND TRUST COM-
mutual LIFE INBU-

JHESTNUTStreet. Assets,

jo whole terra of hfo—grants
j—purchases lifo interests tn
tl contracts depending on the
Administrators, Assignees,

Daniel L. Miller,
Benjamin Coates,
Richard S.Newbold,
William P. Hacker,
William H.Kern,
Samuel C Huey.
Charles Hallowoll,
Henry C. Townsend,
Rpdoiphus Kent,
William H. Carr,
P. V. Duflon,
WilliamRobertson,
Warner Al. Rosin,

P. S. Mich
DAME,
SAMi/. I

John W. Hobnob. Score!

JTEES.
Banmel E. Stokes,
William Martin,
James 3. McFarland,
JosephU. Trotter,
James Eustou,Tbeophilas Paulding,
Edmund A.Fonder,
Daniel L. Hutohinson,
John W. Kornor,
Ellis 8. Archer,
Samuel J. Christian,
Josepn M. Thomas,
John G,Brenner,ler, Easton.

, L. MILLER, President,
E. SIOKEB, Vico Pres t.
itarr. anlH

AMERICAN FIRS INSURANCE CO.,
INCORPORATED ISIU—CHARTER JPHRPEV*

UAL.
No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Having ft largo paid-up Capital Stookand Surplus In-

vested m sound and available Securities, continue to
insure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels in Port and their cargoes, and other Poreoniu
Propoitj. All losses liberally and rromptly adjusted,

iinxosoßs.
7hos. R. Maris, John 7. Lewis.
-John Welsh, James R. Campbell,
Samuel C. Mortoa. Edmund G. Dntilh,
Patrick Jh ady. - Ch&s. W. Foultnoy,

Israel Moms.
THOMAS R. MARIB, President.ALBERT C. L. CRAWFORD, Secretary. foH-tf

OUAKER CITY INSURANCE OOMPA-
NY—FRANKLIN BUILDINGB, 408 WALNUT

BTREET. PHILADELPHIA. CAPITAL AND SUR-
PLUS ?)»9,74s.TO.—luaures against Loss on Damage by
Fire, and the Ponlsof the Sea, Inland Navigation andYrannvortation.GEORGE H. HART, President.

E. P. ROSS, Vioe President.
H, H. COGGSHALL.Seo’y anaTreassr*r
7. E. BUTLER, Anist&ht Secretary.

Oeorjo K. Hart,
A, C. Cattoil,
E.W, Bailer,
H.R. Coggsuoil,
Hon. H. Sf. Fniuir.

DIRECTORS.
E. P. Ro*i»,
Foster 8. Perkins.
Androw R. Chambers,
Samuel Jones, M.D.«

mhC-tf

OXOIIANGE INSURANCE OOMPANI
-Offico No. 409 WALNUT Street.

FIRE INSURANCEDon Houses &od Merchandisefeudally* on favorable terms,-either limited or per*
oetwal

DIRECTORS#Jeremiah Donaall Edward D. Robert*.
JohnQ. Ginnodo, JohnJ. Griffiths,
Joshua T. Owen, Reuben o.Hale*Thomas Marsh, John MoDowell, Jr,,
Saml.L. SmscJley, Jaa. T. Hale.Bnllefonte,

JEREMIAH BONBALL, President,
JOHN Q. GINNODO, VJoe President. •

Edward W. David* Seoretarr tnh.H mtf

SAVING FUNDS.
“ A little,but oltcn, fills the Parse.”'

ORAKKLIN SAVING FUND, No.
136South FOUItTH Street,between Chest-

nut end Walnut, Philadelphia, para all Deposits
on demand.

Depositor*’ money secured by Government,
State, and City Loans, Ground Boots, Mort-
gages, Ac.

This Company deems safety better than large
profits, consequently will run norisk with depo-
sitors’ money, but have it at all times ready to
return, with fi per oent. interest, to the owner,aa
they have always done. This Company never
suspended.

Females, married or single, and Minors, o&ndeposit in their ownright, and euoh deposits a&n
be withdrawn onlt by their consent.

Charter perpetual. Incorporated by the Stateof Pennsylvania,with authority toreceivemoney
from trusteesand ezeoutors.

LARGE AND SMALL SUMS RECEIVED.
Office open daily, Horn 9 to 3 o’clock, and on

Wednesday evoning until8 o’clock.

„ DIRECTORS,
Jacob B. Shannon, Cyras Cadwailader*
JohnShindler, George KnaaeU,
Plaiaohi w. Sloan, Edward T.flyatf,
Lewis Krumbhasr, Henry Delsnr,
Nicholas Rittenhonee, NathanBmedfcy,
Joe. H. Satterthwaite, Jones Yerkes,JosephW. Lippincolt.

JACOB B. SHANNON, President.
Gyrus OACWAiLsnax, WrcMarcr.qpi3->

“ ADollar eared is twloe earned.”

LAYING FUND—FIVE PER OENT. IN-
TEREBT,—NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST COM-

PANY, WALNUT Street, southwestporner ofTHIRD,
Philadelphia. Incorporated by the State of Pennsyl-
vania.

Monoy is received in any sum, large or small, and in-
terest paid from the day ofdeposit to the day of with-
drawal, *

The offioe is open every day from nine o’oiook in the
morning till five o’olook m the evening, and on Monday
and Thunrdar evenings till eight o olook.

Hon. HENRY L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFIUDGE.Vioo President

f/u.uaM J. Rsze, Secretary,
. UIRSCSOKS:

Hon. Henry L,Bonner, F. Carroll RrewGtsr.Edward L. Carter, JosephB. Barr
Robert Selftidgo, Francis Lee,
Samuel K. Ashton, Joseph Yerkes*C.Landreth Munns, JamesL. Stephenses,
Money is rcoeivod and payments made dfitly,
The investments are xnaue, in oontormity with the

provisions of the Charter, in Real Estate Mortgage#*
Ground Rents, and suoh first-class securities as will al-ways insure perfect security to the depositors, and
which cannotfail to give pnrmanenor end stability to
this Institution- aui-iv

HAVING FUND—UNITED STATES
lO TRUST COMPANY, corner THIRD and CHEST-
NUT Street. , . . ~. LLargo and smell sums sued JPRidbook on\U-
mand without notioe,with Pi YE PER CKNT, INTE-
REST from the day of deposit to the day of wilt-

Office* hours, from 9 until 5 o’olook' every day, and on
MONDAY EVENINGS from 7until9 o’olock. -

. DRAFTS for sale on England, Ireland, d "octlsni
frprcsiden™TEFHEN R. CRAWFOSP

Treasurer—JAMES R. HUNTER.
PLINY FISK. Aetnarr. aaif

ftjMVAL STORES.—7S bbls Spirits
Turpentine, BO do, Wilmington Tar, 278 kegs do.

SOO bblsi Pitch, 480 do. Rosin, in store, and for sa!oby ROWLEY, ASHBURNER, A CO. W 16 SouthWharves. 0026

*AL*B

BRINLBST & 00#,
No. 429 MARKET STREET .

SALE OF IMPORTED DRV GOODS
On Tuesday Morning,JJov.C, at 10 o’clock.400 packages and lota of fanoy staple dry goods.

POSITIVE SALE OP 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES,
BROS AMS, AND GUM SHOES,

cnSSoeS'e'nn8
.

** precno.!*’, will be wld, b.SSrttStlS^iflV 0 1.000 cases men’s, boys',

Tifft °*city-made goods.

oSa^fcasaaei,,,,;,
NP. PANCOAST, AUCTIONEER, Sue-

• eessor to B. SCOTT. Jr.. 431 chestnut r»
SALE OF 300 LOTS AMERICAN AND IMPOHTPnDRY GOODB, BMBROIDBRIKB, boNNRTANBTRIMMING RIBBONS. MILLINERY GCODSr&^On Wednesday Morning,
slNovember 7, by oata'.ogne, on ’a credit, commencing
at 10

WHILIP FORD & 00., AUCTIONEERS,
-0- No. £3O MARKET Street, and £2] MINOR
Street

MOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONSSB
ViJt AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, southeastcorner of SIXYH and HACK Streets.

t , MONEY TO LOAM,)
«t*JS,ooo toloan.atthe lowest rate*, on diamond!*watohos, jewelry, silver plate, dry goods, olotlunc, sri-

•oono«, eeg&ra,hardware, cutlery pianos, mirrors, im-
nitare, bedding, and on roods ofeverr desonption,'
largeor small amounts’,from one dollar to thousanrs,oLs2Uen^l iK\ lP? Agreed on.Sal yidest EitebuaJied House in this sliy-
E Priyate entrance on RACE Street,gr hours from 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.Heavy prance for the benefit of depccitoraCHARGES OHLV TWO PERCENT

.

40(1 at two per sect,Advanooo or 0100 and upwards, at one percent,f<-jsnort loans,

. SALE OF FORFEITED COLLATERALS.
On Thursday Morning,

November 8, at 10o’clock, at M. NaTHANS’ Auotion3tore, Southeastcorner of SIXTH and RACE Btreeta,in Hecnnd-storv Salesroom, entrance Irora Raoe street.Consisting of—
Several esses of first quality Frenoh Calf Skins.
feverat oasesKip and Calf Skins.Several cases superior Split Leather.Dealers, Shoefinders, qua others are invited to attend

the sale, as the Leather will positively be sold withoutthe least reserve, in lots tosuit purchasers.
Open for examination the day previous to thesale. .AI. NATHANS. s

SAJLJBS BY'a<)iDTsOn

11 THOMAS A. som
LvJU Noo. 139 ana 141 South'FuHßlv u#*r‘(Formerly Nos. 6T and 60,'

Fall palys stocks and real estate,
Firhteefith Fall Sale, November 38. ftt theExvbanaevready. • /

„ _

STOCKS AND REAt* ESTATE-
AT THE EXCHANGE.EVERY TUESDAYHanubillo o| eacn prop'erfv Uttuea aeparately, i>addition to whioh we publish, 6d theSAtdrdar previous

10 each Bale, one thousand, catalogues,.in. pamphletform, giving full desonptions'of all tH4 property to b-sold on the following Tuesday.rS Ei*L ESTATE AT PRIVATE SAt*.
SST. We have a large amount or real estateAt private

sale, including every description of city ana poantr
property. ™>J.g &

estate entered-on our.private sals resistedand advertised occasionally in our publiohale abstract
(of which 1,000 copies ere printed weekly,) fKJVcharge. -

EIGHTEENTH FALL PALE—NOVEMBER 13.
Orphans’ Court Sale—Esfata of Jonathan J. Slocum,deceased.

A Handsome Brown Stone RESIDENCE. Ncr. JWB
Pine street.

Valuable Modern Three-story Brick RESIDENCE*No 909 Walnut street, west of.Nluth, has two bath-rooms, hot and cold water, winter and summerkit-
chens, with range, balconies insooond and third ntoriet*flee.
Fxeoutor’s Sale—Estate of William A. Edwards, Hso~

FIRST-CLASS BOSIHEdsf’STAN.B.-i Large antfValuable store, southwest comer Chrslnat and Twelfth
mortgage

0t 23 feet I'4OL §lB 000 may remain od

j 8 Sale—'Estate of A. Lawrence, deceased.
v« dBrn hLLING, with side yard, No. 16C4Mount Vernon atreet. west of TaatH - ‘rS B L'aND. - Three story”r d liSe ; !o?2i fSt’ffl.8 "0” 4 BlrMti b“ ,WeenAK“

Executrix’s of. Charles W.
Two Larse and Valuable ( OrI. northwest ooruer oIBroidand Oxford street*: 100 hr 2CO feet 3 front*Vnlimb'e FARM and Bo’Ao7?s” White-marsh, Montsomeiy oountr. on the railroad and MornsMillroad and Wissahtckon creek, Hmiles from Phila-

delphia,and Smiles from Chestnut Hill. Has a large
stone dwelling, etone barn, etono grist mill; saw milL&C..&C.

Handsome Bonble Brick RESIDENCE, No. 525 SouthMnth street, below South. Left B 4 feet front.
Executor’s Sale—Eetato of David Shetxhne, deceased.Two story Brick DWELLING, No. 438-South Fifth
street. . ,

Large and Valuable BUILDING J OT, f 0 by 395 feet,
yestside of Broad street,.south offtlcraumym Ceme-
tery.
, TjS^?EiP^ory Sale—Twoand a half-story Brick ITWEL-
1,1NG.N0.850 North Fourth street, with two lAice-
story Brick DwelUnefl m tb« rear,Valuable LOT OF GROUND, 1M feet by*
3«o feet. Two fronts, with four’Frame'Dwellings,
S?, uAh

,
8!p0

r,of Tul,Ry l tr€et» asd north side of Franciseireet. Fifteenth ward.
bleat Modern BWELLIKS.tfo C23 Bon'h Eleventhrtreet, northof South street, Sie the modem conve-mences. immediate possesaioti.

iSiilft aaa
DWFLUNG No. )2)0 Potts

atd ihirteenth streets. Sale absolute.

SCHCOriEBJAMES MAGEE.
Novcmbar3. 1860, at noon, at’lhe foot of WILLIAMStreet, ItlCHMONw.an undivided Fourth Part of the

canal Schooner James Magee, I9otons; 90 feet keel,
17K beam, 8 feet hold. Pale ahwlote.
SALE OF AN FXTKNBIVK COLLECTION OFVALUABLE LONDON BOOKS. in the Various de-

TRATKDWORSStT<rPICTOAIAL 41?® ILVVS ~

On Wednesday. Thursday, and Friday Evenings,
llit .

”
Nor. 7. S.’aiTdSf." . .AttheAnohon Store, wiilhs so'd, a, large colleotiorrofvaluan e i ordon Books, many of them beantifalir il-lustrated with fine engravings.

Abo. popular American publications.
For partioul&rs see catalogues.
galA Nn 93« NorthELEVENTH Street.HOUSEHOLD FUB NITTJRE, IMPERIAL CAR-

.PETS, Ac*
7th inst, at lo"1 o’oloskfnt’ iKv'Saj‘North Fferentb

street, the household and.kitchen furniture, imperial
carnete. fine feather beds. &o.

XcT* May be examined at 8 o’oJrck on the mormiic «fthe sale.
.

Palp at Nos. 1 *9 an»3141 Ponth FOURTH Street.BUPFRIOH FURNITURE, FRENCH-PLATE MIR-
RORS, PIAN 0-FORTJSS( BRUBSKLB CARPETS.
..

« .
,

,
0° Thursday Morning.

At 9 o’clock. at the Aaotion Store, an assortment of
excellent second-hand furniture, elegant piano-fortes,
fine mirrors, carpets, eto. from families declining
housekeeping, removed to the store for convenience oTsale.

M FITZPATRICK & BROS., AUC-
• TIONKERS, 604 CHESTNUT Street, above

Sixth.
SALKS EVERY EVENING,

At 7 o’clock, of Books, stationery and fanoy goods,
watches. Jewelry, docks, silver plated ware, catiery,
paintings, musical instruements. so.

Alan, Hosiery, dnr goods, boots and shoes, and mer-
chandise of every desonption.

DAY SAEES every Monday, Wednesday, and Fri-day at 10oclook A. M.PRIVATE SALES.
Atprivate sale several large consignments of watohos,

jewelry,books, stationery, silver-plated ware, cutlery,
fanoy gooes, &o. To wlnohis solicited theattention of
city and ooantry merchants and others.

Consignmentssolicited of all kinds of merchandise,
for either public or private sales’.

Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
Oat-door sales promptly attended to.

SAFES.

jjILLIE’S PATENT

WROUGHT AND CHILLED IRON FIRS AND
BURGLAR-PROOF SAFE, AND COMBINA--

TION BANK LOOKS, VAULTDOORS, Ac.
The time has arrived when Bankers, Merchants, andbusiness menbegin to feel not only the importance but

the necessity of having a thoroughly fire and burglar-
proof Safe.
. That the sheet-iron or common safe has been meobimproved as a fire-proot since itsfirst introduction,andthat it will preserve the written matter, under lavots-
abie circumstances, is admitted; but tbatit still has se-
rious defects mast be conoeded. Its liability to be
embed by the fall of walls, timbers, a c., or by its ownfall: its inability to prevent the const&ncevaporation m
tne moisture from the filling,as it lasearcely possible to
make or keep the vapor chamber water-tightinso frail
a structure; also, its entire inability toretain the steam
or vapor during tho fire!; its rapid' deterioration by nab
and otherwise,and its entire insecurity against burgla-
ry, will hardly be denied. Itis claimed that ail- thesedefects are remedied in theabove wroughtand ohtlled-
ironsafe and look, and the objeot of this article is. notonly toshow thisfoot, but the whv and the wherefore.To do this nndarstandingly, a short synopsis of thestructure will be first presented, of thisas wellas of thesheet-iron safe, premisingthat the two principles com-
prise all tho popularsafes now in use. Further, thatthe vapor principle is the only feme now relied upon
tomake the safefire-proof, by all safe-makers having
say celebrity, consequently, all now put in a composi-
tion-chamber for this objeot.
STRUCTURE OF CHILLED-IRON SAFES DE-

mL v , - SCRIBEDThobase or body r.fthis safe is a box made ofbare of
wroughtiron, % lo H of an inch thick, by \% to J>*
incbeswids, crossing each otlisr at right angles, andplaoednear each other, forming a oompaot network;
about X inch holes are drilled near each other through
these bars, and pounter sank; oast iron is run betweenthose bam and into the holes, and over .the outer surface, making the whole thickness 1 H to?mohesofsolid
iron,without joints; the wrought-iron bars thoroughly
chilling the cast iron, and making it drill proof, whilethe two ironsare so strongly tied ae not to be separated
or broken bv any ordinary power.

STRUCTURE OF SttbET-IKON SAFES DB*
_ , .

SCRIBED.-
The.sheet-iron safe is made ofsheet-iron plates, fromone sixteenth to one twalftnofan inch thick, bandedround the outer edge with lightbar iron, the larger safeehavinga band aorcss the centre. This constitute* thewhole ironwork, adding the door fUnaesand back plate

and thedoor-way or front flanges; exceptin soma cases
a thin plate of hardened steews placed inside, aad
is called a burglar-proof safe

.

As has been mentioned, eaoh of the above Safee have
composition chambers, or, more nrsotieaUy,- vapor
chambers, as vapor is found alioslntely necessary tosetupon the iron flanges that surround the oompocitioa
ohamber, or the heat wouldbe easily oondnoted through
these flanges to the interior, though the compositionbe ever so good anon-oonducter, os iron isa free con*
ductorof boat, and vapor is-the only preventive. It
must be admitted that tne best material for this cham-ber is that whioh is the greatest absorbant, and will not
case or become hard. Lime may be .oonoeded to hethatarticle, as most of the Safe makers usea compo-
sition having June for a constituent, and this is the only
reliance for tbe production. of vapor; but as lime is
light, it is mthe sheet-iron uafeadulterated withfire
clay, or some heavy subatanoo, togive themweight and
solidity.

The Chilled Iron Safe has both in the outer structure,consequently the chamberis filledwith limeunadulteia-ted, producing much more vapor than the compoeitum
used by sheet- iron makers, and while the sheet-iron
Safe is warpingand twisting at every joint, when heal-ed allowing the vapor toescape, the onilled ironhas no
outer joints, and the thickness of iroa prevents the
springing of thejoints, consequently,thevnpor oannotescape. And here lies the great advantage this Safehast03 a fire proof) over thesheet iron, but it hasother
important advantages. Tbe structure - show* that it
cannot be affected by the falling ofwalls, timbers, eto..or its ownfall: that there is no chance for deteriorationfrom rust or otherwise; thatm oase of finite shape is
not affooted; that if it is cheoked by water,or .othercause, the check can only reach to the wrought'ironbars, consequently tbe Bare in not injuredfor use: thatthe steam or vapor is mainly kept in tbe vapor, onam-ber, and does not destroy tho bindings to books, or so
injure the paper as to require copying, therebysavinsthistrouble, ns well as the expanse ofa new»afe.'

As to Burglary, the itruoture showathis Bafe to Bedrill-proofail over the suiiaoe, and. with i,ifiie’scele-
brated Bank Lock attached, which is drill, sledge, and
powder proof, it will be seonthat it ia thoroughly bur-glar proof—while thestructure of the sheet ironSafeshows ithat the crowbar, axo, oold-chiael, or -drill ood
penetrate itinafew momcnts*without Tuuch noise or
disturbance. * - •

The following late severe tost is one of the many ofa-similar oharactar now in,my possession, and .published!
m my general circular, fully demonstrating the advan-tages claimed for this Safe:

„

Grbej! Bat,Wisconsin,July3, 13®.Fkank b. Hows, Fsi,/rent of Lillie’s Safes: My
warehousewas burned on tho morning of the 17thinst-and you may judge of the obaraoterof the fire when!tell you that fifty barrels of whisky stood withineightfeet of one of your large sme No. 4 Safes, making anawful, heat, which yourßafe passed through, and, to the
astonishment of all, .preserved everything, money,books, and papers, in a perfect state. Signed,

Geo B. Haywood.

M, 0. SADLER*General.AgenL
715 CHESTNUfStreet,

under, Masonic Hall.se2o-ths22t


